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Kean Prepares For Harvard Conference
b y Kell y Brilliant
Fourtee n stud ents from Kean
College have been in vited by the·
Intern ati o nal Relations Coun cil of
Harvard Uni ve rsity to parti cipate
in th e H arva rd Naii o nal Mod el
Unitl'd Nati o ns to be held at the
Harva rd Uni ve rsit y Campu s and
th e Shera to n H o tel in Bos ton on
Febru ary 12- 15. Th eSl ' stud ents
will be jo ining o ve r eight hundred
outstanding stud enb from colleges and U ni w rsiti es throu ghout
No rth A meri ca. Thi s will be th e
ninth yea r that Kea n has ·bee n
rPpresented at th e model U .N .
Dr. Charl es P. Kell y is th e fac ulty
ad visor, and thi s yea r th e chi ef
stu dent delega te will be• Barbara
Smith .
Part icipa tio n in th e Mod el U.N.
is an un iq ue edu ca tional exp(• ri ence th at enabl es stud ents to
und erstand how world probl em s
arc ac ted
upon thr o ugh
dipl o macy. It also offers th e
stud l·nts a better und erstanding of
th t' c ultur e, attitud e and
dipl o macy of the country th ey are
to represe nt.
Th e stud t' nts' basic fun cti o n is
rok·-play . Th t'y mu st be abl e to
react to situations in a w ay th at
th eir country would. Anoth er aim
is to attempt to pass resolutions
throu gh th e General Assembl y
whil e ca ucusing and debating

cum·nt iss ue~. Barbara Smith ,
Mir ia m Rosl'n , Al ,in Vo ll<•, M ary
Bc>th Guba, Patri ciJ Bro;:icln;:ix ;:ind
Mi c hell<' Odom w il rt•presc> nt
J;:i p;:i n in th <' Ge·nPrJ I Assembl y,
w hile Kell y Brilli ;:i nt ;:i nd Barb;:i ra
H auke will rc •prl'Sent Japan in th e·
Sec urity Coun cil. ChJrl<·, Bli za rd ,
Willi am Sim oniti s, Anth o ny A ndreou and Mi ch,l('I K. Willi am~
will he th l' de lega t<•~ of W eq GP rmany at th e Wc•stl'rn Summit ·
Co nfr• rence.
Whil c> m os t , tud ent s w erl'
rt'c upe ratin g from a gru eling first
St'ml'Ster, thl' M od t> I U .N . parti cipa nt s ha ve hc•e•n fl> rvt' ntl y
r< 'Slwc hing th e positions of Japan
and W l'St Gc rm Jny. Extensi\'l'
prc>pJ ration rl'quirin g knowll'dge'
of th eir country's culturt' and
politi cs is nen·ssary in o rder for ·
th l' student s to mJke th c mst' lves
heard at HJrvard . Sin ce 1972,
Kea n ha s Pnjoyecl th t' reputation
Js being on e of the most influ enti al and best prepared sc hool s
reprl'Sented. Award s art' granted
according to th e reali sti c portrayal
by th t' delega tes o f th eir country
and also according to th eir use of
diplomacy and ca ucusing skill s.
Miri a m Rose n , a re turnin g
delega te, rece ived an aw ard last
yea r. Th e success of th t• Kea n
delega tion is du e, to a large extent, to Dr. Kell y's grea t C' n-

-n

Welcome back to ...

thu siasm and dett; rmi~ation for
hi , stud ents.
On Mond ;:i y, Janu ary 18, th e
stud c> nts met w ith th l' permanent
Rt•prese ntati V<' of Japan, Hi s Exce ll ency Mr. M asa hiro N isibo ri.
Th t' ambassJdo r w as t'x trt•mely
accommodatin g to th e stud ents,
answering their qu estion s clea rl y
and dire·ctly.

A new feature of th e program
thi s yea r will be th e use of vid eo
to record the preparation for the
conference. Th e conference itse lf
will also lw on vid eo . Steve
F;:i stoo k, dirc>ctor of th e Kt>a n
Vid t•o Studio along with hi s partnPr, Gam •t Gt>ga, will produce a
half-hour video program to lw
kl'pt in stock for futurt' int<'rest .

The Harva rd Conferen ce parti cipants will be spon sored by th e
Stud ent Organization , the Evening Student Coun cil and the
Politi cal Science D epartment.
Any students who wish to participate in this rare learning experience for next year should contJ ct Dr. Kelly .
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New Freshman class President Patty Vazquez assumes her new office
and prepares this year's budgets.
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dent make eve ry effo rt to get
by fam es /. Devine
mort' student s into the acti vi ti es
Patty Vazquez has assumed th e
on ca mpu s. Vazquez said th at she
office of Freshman Class President
is ope n to suggestions and she wi ll
left vacant by Pat DiBiano who
post office hours at Studt>nt Org.
resigned the post to purs ue other
·oon .
respon sibilitiC's with KCTV . VazThe Student Council or the
qu ez was elected Vice- Pres ident
when she ran un opposed in O c- •1 Freshman Class Executive Board
will seek to fill thl' vacancy fo r
tober.
Vice-President w ithin a wcl'k or
" I' m looki ng forward to wo rkso. Anyone interested in thl' posiing with th e freshman class during
th e spri ng semester," said th e tion should see either Vazquez or
new president. " I'd Ii kc to see Stude nt Org. Viel' Prt>s. A nd y
Krupil.
eve ryo ne get involved," she said,
in refe rence to th e 40 groups -. In a related sto ry, there is a
vaca ncy in th e Student Urg. office
funded by Student Org. throu gh
oi Assistant Secreta ry due to the
th t' activi ty fee paid by eac h stusud dt•n resignation oi Derrick
dent.
Nichols. Nichols gave up th e post
A num ber of stud ent s comp lained of apat hy amo ng thi s year' s so that he can find employment to
freshman and said th at th ey . meet ce rt ain financial obligations.
Nichols said that he w ill vacate
would likt> to set> the nt>w prcsi-

th e office and leave it to someo ne
with the time resources needed to
do the job.
Application s to fill th e sea t
give n up by Nichol s are availablethrough Stud ent Org. Appli cation s will most likely be considered at th e next meeting of th e
Student Council.
, Student Org. Presid ent M ark
Cic howsk i offered Vazquez, 0iBiano and Ni chol s th e best of luck
in their fut ure endeavors and
addd some encourage ment to all
Kean stude nts who would be interested in filling the vacated positions . " Kean College is only as
good as we make it and for financia l, academi c and recreational
fulfillment eve ryone on campu s
should take advantage of the opportunities ava il ab le to them. "

56 Join Honor Society
b y Luis Araia
On January 3 1st fifty-s i x
stud ents were inducted into th e
Delta Rh o Chapt e r of the
p rest ig iou s Kappa Delta Pi
Organization ce lebratin g its 40th
ann ive rsa ry. The Delta Rho
Chapter is an ed ucational honor
society which is open to stud ent,
who maintain at least a 3.5
average within the ed ucat io nal
major.
Tht> cert'mony also includ ed the
induction of two h o n o ra ry
members, Or. Vera Farri s and Or .
Frank Esposito. Or. Farri s is viet'president of Academic Affairs
here at Kea n College and rece ntl y
toured Africa investi gati ng the
quality of educa tional systems in
th e country. Or. Esposito is cu rrently acting Dean for the School
of Education at Kea n College. He
is an accompli shed author on th t'
history of New Jersey spec iali zi ng
in Lenape Indi ans. H e is also cochai rman of Gove rnor Kea n' s

I

Dr. Vera Farris
Tran sition Committe<' for Higher
Educa tion.
It is interest in g to note how Kappa Delta Pi Fraternity ca me into
formation. In 1910 the Illinois

eel to organize a national fraterniEducation Club was the nati onal
ty in ed ucation th at would open
society in education .
its doors to both men and
Pi Delta Kappa Fraterni ty at Colwomen. On March 8, ·1911 , Kapumbia University was an ed ucapa Delta Pi held its insta ll ation
ti onal fraternity th at wanted
ba nqu et at th e Unive rsi ty of Ildesperately to " go national. " In
linois.
·
an effort to become a chapter of
The Delta Rho Chapter here at
Phi Delta Kappa, a petition was
Kean College was install ed in Feb.
drawn up by the Ed ucatio n Club
1938. It started out as the Kend all
and all looked ve ry well , at least
Society in honor of New Jersey's
until Phi Delta Kappa discovered
first Commissioner of Education.
that women had also signed the
In 1937 the Kendall Society was
petition. In their own words, " We
(Phi Delta Kappa) believe that a petitioned as Kappa Delta Pi for a
c hapter. The rest is hi story.
real honor fraternity in ed ucation
Lillian Lemke, advisor to the
must , from th e very nature of o ur
Delta Rho Chapter at Kean Colprofession , be confin ed to men.
lege sum s it up in these word s,
Women do not enter th e work to
" Kappa Delta Phi as a soc ial inmake a profession of it and th ey
ought not. Th ei r work li es stitution as a socia l institution is a
dynami c to the proposition that
elsew here. "
Upon receiving this ultimatum, you ng & old · of eve ry race and
th e_Illinoi s Edu ca tion Club decid- · creed , through co nti nuou s educaed to keep th e wom en on th e . tion based on eq ual opportunity
petition and forfeit their plans of for all , shall enjoy th e right to
becoming a Chapter of Phi Delta physica l hea lth , social acceptance
Kappa. Th e Education Club dPcid- and economic justice."
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by Cha rles Buchbauer
The Counseling Center would
like to w elcome everyon e bac·k
for the spring semester, and hopes
that the break was enjoya ble for
all. At th is poi nt in th e yea r, I
would like to remind you of the
Counseli ng Center' s se rvices.
" Sounds In Motion", a dance troupe, wil l prese nt a free program at
These services are available to all
1:40 P.M. Tuesday, Feb. 16 in the Littl e Theatre in t he Col lege Center
· students, fac ulty, and staff. They
Building at Kean Co ll ege of New Jersey.
include: indi vidual counse ling,
The compa ny w il l perfo rm the lyric work, " Liquid M agic," which
group co u nse lin g, voca tional
wa s first perform ed in Rome a year ago; a_n exce rpt from " Ju st A Myth,"
testing and guida nce, and specifi c
a dance drama about the middle cl ass plight, and " Li fe's Force," the
workshops during the semester.
group' s current signature piece.
Services are p rovid ed · without
charge, and stri ct confidenti ality is
In addition, the troupe will be accompanied by trumpeter Ahm ed
Abd ullack, who will pl ay some of hi s own compositions.

Sound In Motion

ob~e rved in all contacts.
Th e Counseling Center staff includ es: Dr. M arce lla Has lam, w ho
is a counseling psychologist and
Directo r of the Center, Lois
Ri chardso n, a cou nse lo r and .
supervisor of th e S.A .Y. (Students
Assistin g You) Program, Carm elo
Velazquez, a counse lo r, three
gradu ate ass istant coun se lors,
Charl ie Bu c hbau er, Deborah
Fi sch, and Jerry Monroy, and
seve ral counse ling intern s. Info rmati on ca n be obtained , or appointm ents made by stopp ing into
th e Ce nt e r, or b y ca llin g

527-2082. The Counse ling Center
is located in th e Boo ksto re
· Building in room SA-126 (adjacent
to Hea lth Services). The Center is
o pen from 9 to 5 Mon . thru Fri .,
but evening appointm ents may be
i:trranged . For further inform ation
about work shops watch thi s column, and bulletin boards on ca mpus.

SELF-AWARENESS GROUP - An
ongoing se lf growth group . Held
Thursdays in th e Coun se ling
Center. If int erested contact
Charl es Buchbauer at 527-2082.

Veteran Affairs Brief,

" Sound Ill Motion" was found ed in 1972 by Dia nne Mc Intyre, a
da ncer, choreographer and its art istic di recto r. The group combines
contemporary modern da nce with new insights in the use of space, live
mu sic, movement and the spoken word . The group has been tourin g
since 1976.

b y Vick y Schindler
W elcome back to the Spring
sem ester at Kean Coll ege. Our
M iss Mc Intyre, a nat ive of Cleveland , stud ied da nce with Helen , fo remost co ncern at the Veteran's
Office is to remind all veterans
A lkire at O hio State University. She prepa red two works fo r the U niversity Dance Compa ny in 1968-69 and taught at the U niversity of Wi scon - and dependents that no benefits
are automatic. You must com e to
sin . She moved to New York City to study and teach at the New York
our office each semester yvith proHigh School of Performing A rts and Dance Theatre of Harlem.
of of paym ent (cancell ed check,
In addition to the performan ce, the dancers will demonstrate some of schedu le, or pink paid receipt)
the preparation and traini ng done to attai n and maintain professional and sign for your benefits. Al so,
dance statu s and the mu sicians will ex plain some of the skill s let us know if you have changed
your name, address, or th e
developed in their training.
number of depend ents since your
The group al so will present some of th e history of dance and music of last se mester at Kea n. Proof of in- •
Black Am eri cans especia ll y as that hi story influ ences th e repertoire of c rease in . your numb er o f
th is comany.
depend ents ca n be shown w ith a
birth and/or marri age ce rt ificate.
The program is sponsored by the Black Student Union and the StuThe
soo ner you fil e your pape rdent Acti vities Offi ce and is open to the publi c.
work, the more apt you w ill be to

rece ive your chec k in the proper changes hi s major or adds a minor
amount of tim e. Also, the months to hi s indi vidual program, he must
of December and January ca n be notify the VA in Newark via a letbridged so that you will receive ter. Do not wait for the VA to
full payment fo r both month s. · locate t he probl em, for it will
Generall y, pay ment will be result in a discrepancy with
received 6-8 w ee ks after signing benefits and most probably a
fo r your benefits.
delay in receipt of chec ks.
W e would like to remind all
veterans to check with th eir
departm ent advisors to be sure
they are taking classes whi ch are
pertin ent to their major and are
needed fo r graduati on. Thi s is
presentl y a grea t area of concern
for the VA and veterans will not
rece ive be nefits for those classes
whi ch do not pertain to their
graduatio n. Also, if any veteran

Ou r Veterans Coordinator is
'v\r. Stephen Vence. Our offi ce is
loca ted in the Kea n building and
w e ca n be reched by pho ne at
527-2028/2029. Our offi ce hours
are Mon-Thurs: 9am-7:30pm and
Fri . 9am-4:30pm . If you need to
contact the Veterans Admini strati on in Newa rk, they are located
at 20 W ashington Pl. , Newa rk,
N .J. 07102. Ph one: 645-2 150.

Things your mother
- never told you

about Secs.
,,··

.

Secs can be good.
And when it's Hiram Walker
'Iriple Sec,it isn'tjust good
It's fantastic! ( Sorry, Mom. )

Secs can be appealing.
Secs can be respectable.
Introduce your friends to
Hiram Walker 'Iriple Sec
on the rocks. Watch
how quickly they
respect you for
your mind

Succulent Spanish and
Curagao oranges
'"'\.. give Hiram Walker
~'\
its See's appeal.
So try some.
'
And discover
love at first sip.

HIRAM WALKER TRIPLE SEC
for a free recipe booklet, write Hiram Walker Cordials, eo. Box 2235. Farmington Hills, Mich. 48018 c 1982 'll'iple Sec Liqueur. 60 proof, Hiram Walker

'
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KEAN
by Manny Cantor

' Kean campus was deserted . W e had all scattered, pre-occupi ed with
th e tasks and th e joys of th e holiday season. Some, elated at the bountiful snow, hastened North to th e ski slopes. Others sought to esca pe
th e frigid blasts and made their way to Florida and other warm er
climates. What eve r way you spent the tim e twixt terms, w e hope you
had fun and pleasure.
Th e Sad Events in Poland
Th e hopes for a democrati za tion of that. society by non-viol ent accommqdation between th e regim e and solidarity were shatte red by th e
gove rnm ent' s imposition of marti al law. That served to dampen my
otherwide joyous holiday spirit. It is my opinion that th e leaders of
Solidarity erred by pressing demands that ru shed th e democ rati zation
process beyo nd th e limits th e regime (and its Sovi et mentors) would
tol erate at thi s tim e. It is plausable, howeve r, to argu e that the crackdown would have come even if the demands were more moderate.
In any eve nt, th e Poli sh eve nts dominated th e head lines between
semesters. Most important, w e think, is how th e Reaga n administration
utili zes th e Poli sh cri sis in its policies, wh eth er to aid or impede th e
world-wide yearning of all peopl es for reduction of armam ents ana an
easing of th e threa t of nucl ea r extinction .
The Pope's Emissa ri es Speak W ith President Reaga n
In mid-December a delega tio n of four distinguished sc ienti sts,
represe nting Pope John Paul II , ta lked with th e President. Th e leader
wa s Victor F. W eiskopf, 73-year o ld professor emeritus at M .I.T., one of
th e country's most distinguish ed physicists, who helped build th e first
atomic bomb at Los A lamos in 1945, and a found er of the Fed eration of
Atomic Scie ntists. The delegation's pu rpose was to press the urgent
need to ba n th e use of nuclear weapons . A .simi lar delegation was
makig the same appea l to Leonid Brez hnev in Moscow.
A major point was th e med ica l co nseq uences of a nu clea r attac k. Dr.
Howard N. Hi att, dea n of H arvard School of Pu blic Healt h described to
M r. Reaga n what would happen if a one- megato n bom b was exploded
over W ashingto n . Som e 800,000 people would be in shock fro m burns
and radiation . When President Reaga n was shot last March 30 he
received 8 pints of b lood fo r sh ock . Dr. Hi a tt pointed out th at just 5 to
10 people i n shock fo r i njuries would exhaust the capacity of th at
hospita l. In trut h, the hospita l itself would be destroyed. "Given these
facts," D r. Hiatt told the Pres ident, " th ose people w ho ta lk about w inning or surviving a nuclea r war don' t understa nd w hat th ey are talking
about."
Churchmen Cry Out: " Aboli sh A-Arm s! End Arm s Race! "
Jost before Christmas two major Protestant denominations called for
an end to th e nuclea r arms race and urged th eir members to work and
pray to stop nucl ea r weapons productions both here and ab road .
Th e United Presbyteri an Church, with three million members, ca lled
upon its 8600 churc hes to organize fastin g, prayer, meditation and
discussion eve ry Monday to help ach ieve th eir goa l.
Th e American Bapti st Church executive leaders endorsc>d a resolution that read, in part: " Bel iev ing th ere is no ju stifi ca tion for th e use of
nuclear weapons on any peopl e und er any circum stan ces, we ca ll on
the nations of th e world to stop production of r1u clea r weapons, to
dismantle thos e that exist, and to join in a program of mutual inspecti o n." " W e can find no justification in Scripture or tradition for th e use
of such weapons which would unl eas h uncontroll ed devastation on th e
hum an community. "
_
, .
.
..
Th e Epi scopa l Church hou se of bishops previously had adopted a
resolution pledging support for step~ to slow th e arms race and urging
bishops to fast one day a week for world peace.
A H elpful Slant On Th e Missile Qu esti on
In ea rl y January when he wa s vaca tioning in Florida prior to hi s
meeting with Pres ident Reaga n, Chancellor H elmut Schmidt of W est
Germany provid ed a useful insight in th e course of an interview:
" For Germany it is a most diffitult si tu ati o n, for already we have
some 5,000 Am eri ca n atom ic w ea pons on o ur soil. Germ any is about
th e size of Oregon, populated no t by three milli o n peopl e but by over
60 m illion peo pl e.
" Think of a situ ation where an Ameri ca n Administration puts 5,000.. nuclea r rockets into Oregon and makes pla ns fo r add ing some hun~
d reds th at could hit th e Soviet Union and th ereby make Orego n a grea l
target area for Soviet mi ssil es."
W ill Mi lita ry Spend ing H elp The Economy?
At year-end th e Council o n Econom ic PrioritiPs, in an o ngoing stud y
th at compares the performances of 13 major ind ust ri ali zed countries
over th e last two dcades, finds that cou ntries that spe nt a small er
average hare of nation al economic output on the military ge nera lly experienced faster growth , grea ter in vestm ent , and higher productivity.
The United States and other countries th at ca rried a heavie r military
bu rde n showed poo rer economi c performa nce.
Th e military and th e prese nt ad mini stra ti o n c laim th at spe nding for
arms stimulat es ca pital expe nditures. Th e- Council studi es show th at
hi gher defense spendi ng comes at the expe nse of new in vestm ent. Pr?ductio n of weapo ns shi fts key hum an resources, such as scienti sts and
enginee rs, as well as sca rce materials, fa ctories and financing away
from civili an pursuits. Thi s red uces innovation .and investm ent in
civili an tech nol ogy, which stifl es eco nomi c growth and reduces th e
growth in productivity for tbe nation 's econom·y as a whole.
With th e further sag in th e eco nomy and the jump in unemployment
tha also took place du rin g vacat ion , th e above. conclu sions· are wort~
pond erin g.
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C rt Ab" rt p
L H"
a a N ,e
ara Aos . ,spanos:
eces, amos ccion
I a t o d os en
M .Is sa Iu d os cord .,as
este Nuevo ano 1982! Q ue le ha
pasado al lid erato estudiantil
Hispano en Kea n Coll ege? Aun q ue comprendo que es muy ternprano en e I semestre para a hacer
juicios sobre lo que esta pasa ndo
entre los estudiantes Hispanos, no
puedo dejar pasar mas ti empo
· I
b
t d
· · ·
para d eiar es sa er a o as m,s inqui etud es.
Se ha dicho que la decada del
1980 seria la " Decada de las
.. .
,,
H1 spanos , segun estan las coasas
.
en Kea n Co II ege entire los
.
·
H Ispa nos, am, me parece que no
habra una decada, y me temo qu e
tal vez tampoco habra la oportunidad de uno b dos anos de ac. ·d d
·
I H.
t 1v1 a se r_1a para as 1spanos en
este coleg10 co n la presente ,naecio n.
Yo tengo la reputacion , entre los
que me conoce n bien , de ser una
persona positivas, que siempre
ti ene altos niveles de esperan za,
qu e trabaja co n optimismo y qu e
ayuda con la dedicacion y la
g ree n cia qu e nosotros lo s
Hi spanos pod e mo s superar
neustros prob lemas y dificu ltad es
y lograr alcanzar nuestro patencial coma seres humanos. Siempre digo qu e yo no soy mejor que
nadie, pero tampoco nadie es mejor que yo! Asi pues, es raro para
mi se ntirme si n fe y sin animo
ante mi j uicio de q ue la mayoria
de ustedes se ha n sentado en los
Laure les de Victo rias peq uenas y
ha n ido aba ndo na ndo la im porta ncia de nuestra lucha, ya sea
d ebido a ignora n c ia o po r inadve rtida confusion.
Cuasles son los prob lemas?
1·Siguen siendo muchos y ustedes
mejor que yo los conocen a

?t
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?t•~,
~ .
1

QS 0
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J,t~ ..
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cab;lid=>d, en los ultimos cinco
....
anos, debido al esfuerzo y con·
· ar d uo d ea Igunos d e
t,n uo tra b aJo
nosotors, l as co n dicio n es
educativas, sociales y cu ltura les
de las estudiant es Hispanos en
Kean Co llege, han mei·orado considerab lemente. Existe n ci nco
orga ni zac ion es est u d i a n t i les
H i s pan as
q ue
fu n c ion an ·
relativam ente dentro d e sus
·d d
,
ca pacI a es; aunque a 1gunas mejar qu e ostras¢ : El comite
Cubano, la fratern idad Lat ina, La
Sorori dad Latina , La ¢Organizacion de Desa rrollo y Unidad Puertorriqu ena (P.R.O.U.D.) y El Club
5oc,a
· I y C u I tura I H Ispano
'
(S.C.S.C.) de la s cuales, las
ultimas dos reciben fondos de l
Gobi erno estudiantil. Ad emas,
·
I
•
d
ex ,ste e com,te
e asuntos
Hi spanos Hi spanic concerns committee. Qu e se reun e mensualm ente con el representante
del President del Co legio.
En las ultimas tren anos, estas
o rgani zac iones han sufrido la Perdida de un buen numero se sus
lideres, debido a que estos se ha n
graduado. O tros ha n asumido el
lide rato con estud iantes ha sido
minima. Enti endo q ue existe un
momenta crit ico de fo rmacion y
crecimiento en el lid erato estudiantil Hispano .. Lo que no logro
comprender es la fa lta de inte rs y
de pa rticipacio n e n es t as
o rga nizacones Hispa nas por la
m ayo ri a de los es tudi antes
Hispanos en el colegio . De aproxim ada mente 2,000 estu d iants
Hi spanos que c ursan estudios
aq ui, menos de 35 participa n acti va m e nt-e

en

lo s

as unto s

H ispanos. Hasta cuando creen
es t os es tu d i a nt es r etr a idos,
des interesados, apati cos qu e
podran segu ir beneficia ndose de

los sacrificios enormes que hacen
una minoria tan pequena de estudiantes activos? Segun yo veo esta
situacion, estos sac ri fico_s no van a
durar por mucho mas tIempo. Al
prese nte, estas condiciones de
apatia no pueden continoar si n

q ue todos sufra mos co nsecue ncias graves y pe rmados muchos
..
de los benef,c,os que nuestro
esfuerzo nos ha log_rado.
· ~~ pdregu ~to: QU1en es rel spon· sa e e ~ea r Y ~mteger os
teres~s Y as a_spnac,ones de os
estud,antes H,spanos de Kean
C II
f
7 M'I
0
1
. elge.
~ co egasd prn es,o na ~~ Y yo d~mos eS t a O s,edmprel ac ivosdy ,spueS t os a ayu ~r,
a os esttu ,antes H ,spanos. Sm

t-

d d

u -~ a1guna, 1a m~y9or ~esponsab,h1ad d\ asum!r el hderato
por a 1uc a H,spa~a, corresponde en gran med1da a los
I'd
t d' t'I
d .
1 eres es u ,an I es e 1a com'd d 1 • H"
Q •
uni a co eg1a 1 1spana. Ulen 7.
C
df 7 D d 7 y
7
0
una
· on e.
como. 5e va
a desa rrollar _
es~e l,derato, son
preguntcls_qu e to os tenemos que
contestar 1n med1atamente.
Yo me manten O dis uesto s a
d
d p
I .. . y us e es qu e va n a
ayu ares
hacer?

f

From The
Neck Up
Th e Renata Clu b wi ll present
D r. Carolyn Carm ichael as its
guest speake r o n Thursday,
February 11th in Downs H all,
Room A.
Carmic hael's topic " Sucess
Sta rt s Fro m th e Neck Up" wi ll
dea l w ith th e power of positive
mental " lmagineering." She is a
professor in the Depa rtm ent of
Communication Sc iences and is a
consulta nt on this top ic i n the cor-

porate world. A question and
answ e r period will follow.

The program starts a noon. For
additio nal info rm at io n, contact
· Rose Ma her, President in the
Fo rei&n Language D epartm ent.

Kean Prepares For Harvard Conf.
by Kelly Brilliant
Fourteen students from Kea n
College have been invited by th e
Intern ation al Relation s Council of
H arva rd University to parti cipate
in the H arvard National Mod el
United Nations to be held at th e
Harva rd University Campus and
the Sheraton Hotel in Boston on
Feb ruary 12-15. Th ese stud ents
will be joining over eight hundred
outstanding stud ents from coJ-'
leges and unive rsiti es throughout
North Am eri ca . Thi s will be th e
ninth yea r th at Kea n has been
represented at th e mode l U.N.
Dr. Charles P. Kelly is th e faculty
advisor, and thi s yea r th e chi ef
stud ent delegate will be Barb ara
Smith.
Parti cipat io n in th e Mod el U.N.
is an uniqu e educational experi ence that enab les stud ents to
unde rstand how world probl ems
are acted upn throu gh diplomacy .
It also offe rs th e stud ents a better
und erstanding of th e cu lture, attitud e and diplomacy of th e country they are to rep resent.
The st ud ents' basic fu nction is
ro le-pl ay . Th ey mu st be able to
react to situation s in a way th eir
cou ntry would. Another aim is to
attempt to pass reso lution s
throu gh th e General Assembly
w hil e ca ucusing and debating
current issues . Barbara Smith ,
Miriam Rosen , Alan Voll e, Mary
Beth Guba , Patri cia Broad nax and
Mich elle Odom w ill represent
Japan in th e Genral Assem bly,
w hil e Kell y Brilli ant and Barbara
H auke will represent Japan in th e
Security Council. Charles Blizard ,
W illi am Simonitis, Anthony And•creou and Mi chael K. Willi ams
will be th e delegates of W est G er-

many at th e Western Sum mit
Conference.
Whil e most stud ents w ere
rec uperatin g from a grueling first
se mester, th e Mod el U .N. parti c ipants have bee n fervent ly
resea rc hing th e position s of Japn
and W est Germany. Extensive
preparation requiring knowl edge ·
of th ei r country's culture and
politi cs is necessa ry in order for th
stud ents to make th em se lves
hea rd at Harvard . Since 1973,
Kea n has enjoyed the reputation
as being one of th e most influential and best prepa rd schols
represe nted. Awards are granted
according to th e rea listi c portraya l
by th e delegates of th eir country
and also acco rdin g to th eir use of
diplomacy and ca ucusing ski1l s.
Miriam Ro se n , a return i n g
delegate, receivi ng an awa rd last
yea r. Th e success of th e Kea n
delega tion is due, to a large extent, to Dr. Kell y's great enthu siasm and determ inati on for
i,i , studPnt~.

O n M o nday, Janua ry 18, th e
students met with the permananent Rep resentative of Japan . His
' Excell ency Mr. Masa hiro Nisibori.
Th e ambassador was extremely
accommodating to th e stud ents,
answering their question s cl ea rly
and directly.
A new feature of th e program
thi s year will be th e use of video
to record th e preparation for th e
conference. Th e conference itself
; will also be on video . Steve
Fastnook, director of th e Kea n
Vid eo Studio along w ith hi s partner,- Garret Gega, will produce a
half-hour, video program to be
kept in stock for future interest.
Th e Harvard Conference . parti cipants will be sponsored by th e
Student Organization, th e Evening Student Council and th e
Politi ca l Science Depa rtm ent.
Any students who wi sh to pa r-·
tic ipate in thi s rare lea rning experi ence for next yea r should co n_tact Dr. Kell y.

Pilgrim Medical Group

ABORTION SERVICES

@

1st and Mid-Trimester (thru 15 wks .)
Local or General Anesthesia

2nd Trimester (16 thru 23 wks. In Hospital)

l51TRIMESTER

LOCAL ONLY
UP TO 10 WEEKS

• FREE PREGNANCY TEST

• EXAMINATION ANO
COUNSELING
THE ONLY STATE LICENSED
ABORTION FACILITY IN
ESSEX. PASSAIC. MORRIS.
UNION ANO MIDDLESEX
COUNTIES.
Master Charg e • Vi sa • Bae.

$150•

HOURS 9-5 P.M.
MON. THRU SAT.

746-1500

IN NJ CALL TOLL FREE

1800) 772-2174
393 BLOOMFIELD AVE
MONTCLAIR N J 07042
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Indy Artist Gets Praise

EDITORIAL
With the Spring semester upon us, and the drop/add ordeal has
come to an end for many student, it is time to wipe the slate clean
and ~enew our promises for good grades and serious effo.rts.
Fo·r many, those very promises seem much easier to make than
to keep. They get caught up in their lunchroom antics, extracurricular activities, or perhaps somewhere in the vicinity of their
buildings praying for a parking space. The later of the three show
that at the very least, the students are attempting to get to class.
Yet, if one were to walk into the Student Center around mid
morning on any given day, (excluding Saturday and Sunday), they
could ramdomly choose five people, ask how many of th en are
cutting a class, and would find much to their surprise, at least one
or more of them wi'II be. These are the peopl e that are wasting
their time and money by going to college.
What about your promises to try? College is not the place to
spend the rest of your life. It is not a permanent bubble that protects its students from the labor force. For those who believe it is,
perhaps your illusions of self fulfillment and success are clouded
by your involvement in activities other than studying.

50,

the next time you are nodding out in class, stopping off in
the Student Center "just for a second to see who is hanging," take
the same amount of time and think about your future. Think
about why you came to college, and make a serious attempt to
get out of school in four years rather than in forty. Consider what
you may be throwing away by not keeping those seemingly simple promises ... it could make the difference!

Dea r Edito r,
Wh en I fi rst ca me to Kea n I made sure th at I read the Independent
every week. It was thro ugh thi s publi ca ti o n th at I met TED. A lthough
some fo und the comi c strip to be cru de and distasteful , I kn ow that still,
these same reade rs, appreciated Bob O ' Connor's unconven tio nal and
innovative humo r and recognized his artist ic abiliti es. Even though I've
onl y had the opportuni ty of speaki ng w ith the arti st a few times, I feel I
am qu al ified to comm ent o n hi s character: I respect Bob fo r havi ng the
ga ll and th e guts in making TED so m emorable and the success that it
has bee n.
A lthough he's left Kea n and may never realize how much he has
mea nt to this campus, TED did leave an impression and will be missed.
For his unique style and daring humor, O ' Connor deserves much more
praise tha n th is letter provides. Good wishes and luck in the future I
wis h to both Bob O'Connor and TED - legends in their own right.
Diane C. Matthews
P.S. "Laughs with Lepers" deserves special recognition as well. It has
successfully competed with the reputation of TED by being disgusting,
vulga r, sick, embarrassing and sometimes even insulting - but was conceived, simply, to make us laugh.
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Behind Bars: From Beer to Eternity

by Mike Kinney

Boy, have I got news for you!,
really good news. This news is so
good, in fact, that w hen you read
it you'll probably smile, dip into
the old wallet, saunter over to the
bar and order another brew.
l'he Surg on General has
recently declared that beer - profuse amoun ts of it - is directly li nked to longevity.
Well actually it's not the existence of beer on this great ea rth ,
it's the consumption - so drink up.
The Surgeon Gene ral, in a
subsequent statement, concluded
that beer also promotes loss of
memory, incoherence and lying.
Yeah I'm lying; I just figured
that beginning this se meste r's first

repeat, do not, breathe in my
direction ."
Thanks doc, but make it quick;
l'vt' got a six-pack sitting in th e
car.
I for one, would like to believe
that my drinking - somt' cal l it
acute alcoholism , but they don ' t
drink - is adding yea rs to my life. If
not years, it su re as hell is doing
quite a job on my waistline.
My grandfather used to tell mtthat Ponce de Leon was not looking for the Fountain of Youth , per
se. Fact of the matter is, the fabled
explore r was searching for the
Pabst Brewery in Irvington. Poor
guy overshot his ex it , veered -off
onto Rout e 1 and found him se lf in
Florida.
The Everglades is ce rtainly no
place to be in the middle of
August. The Pab t Brewery, on
the other hand , is a splendid vacation spot any time of yea r.
As a kid , I used to wonder how
long it would t<;1ke me to drink all
of the beer in that immense bottle.
Impossible, I would think, no
one cou ld ever finish it - not even
my grandfather.
ow, I wonder whether or not
they could build on to it. I mean
c' mon , the damn thing is empty!
I do not wish to be stranded in
Florida in August. My buddies in
article on such a pos1t1ve not e Manasquan would never forgive
me. Furthermore, the chaps down
would surely brighten your day.
Or at least you wouldn't feel so at Pabst just couldn't understand
. the sudde n sales decline - and
guilty.
There is certain evidence, they have mouths to feed!
however, that a few beers daily is
After hou rs of analytica l thi nkgood for the pumper. Yeah , it's ing, I came up with a highly
true that a limi ted amou nt of the reasonable solution to the probarley and hops is an aid to the
blem (if, per cha nce, drinking
cardiovascular system.
does n't em ploy longevity), if it is a
Really?
prob lem at all.
Yes, really. I hea rd it on the
news, read it in the papers and .,, If my d rinking do n't let m liw
a full, long life, then I'm gonna
verified it through my family docmake dam n sure that this life will
tor.
"Mike," he told me, " that's a be made ful l by drinki ng for a long
time.
limited amount of beer - not
unlimited." A case and a half of
And if that makes any se nse,
whatsoever, you's in troubl e my
the substance," he added ," is not
a limited amou nt. Now put the
friend ca use you is in th e same
bottle down, take off yo ur shirt
boat. as I - and it's one " shaky"
and take a deep breath. Do not, I
dinghy for sure!

STUDENT ORGANIZATION
EVENING STUDENT COUNCIL
and GRADUATE STUDENT COUNCIL
Present
NATHANIEL ROSEN, Celllst
Saturday, Febr,..ry 20, 1982

8 P" Wllklns Theatre , Kean
Nathaniel Rosen la the winner of the
1978 Gold Nadal' In the Tchaikovsky Competl tlon.
"Clearly Rosen Is a top cellist and a
sens 1 t Ive fflt.lS I c 1an .• also a Roonant I c
styl 1st. Here Is one Competl tton
Winner who ts going to go places ."
The New York Times

"ICIIAEL PONTI , pianist
Saturday~irch 27, t 982
8 P" WI lklns Theatre, Kean
Michael Ponti ' s extensive recordtn'
a nd world· wtde concert appear·
ances have establ i she d h i m as one
of the most lfflPOfltant plantsh ef
his time . He has made over 60
cr l t l call y accJaJ,med reco rds . Pont i'
s e nsat i ona l New Yor k debut I n 1972
ca used Life Magazine to writ e :
"He may Just be the Ho row itz of
his gene ration."

KEAN STUDENTS,
ALL OTHERS

$2.00 per ticket

$7.00

&

$6.00 per tlcke

Tickets available at the box office.
Te I I 527·2337

Abandon ship! Ye ll for help!
Call th e lifeguard! Shout fo r the
Coast Guard' Contact the United
States Navv'

Bett er still , mates, meet me in
the pub and we'll talk of voyages
past and ones yet to come. ·
Sail on Sa ilor, sail on.

One Two Fingers®Dorm Shirt
Yours for s595
It'll cover you up. It'll keep you warm. Besides, it
says you have good taste when it comes to Tequila.
Two Fingers. Order one up . . . the Tequila and the
Dorm Shirt. Just f)ll out the coupon below and send
along $6.95 for each shirt. The rest is up to you .
Send check or money order to,
Two Fingers Tequila Merchandise Offer
P.O. Box 02609, Detroit, MI 48202
Please send me _ __ Dorm Shirt(s) . I have en,Iosed
$6.95 for each Dorm Shirt ordered.
Specify women's size(s), D Small D Medium
D Large D Extra Large
Name
Address
City
State

Zip

No purchase required . Allow 4-6 weeks
for delivery . Offer good in Continental
U.S. only. Void where prohibited by law.
Michigan residents add sales tax . Offer
expires August 31, 1982 .

© 1981. Imported and bottled
by Hiram Walker & Sons, Inc.,
Burlingame, CA. Tequila, 80 Proof.
Product of Mexico.

Two Fingers is all it takes.
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St·udent Activities Presents:· Inside/Out

......

In ce leb ration of Black History
Month the Stud ent Activiti es
Department is please to present
Ruby Dee and Ossie Davis in Inside/Out .
Ossie Davis and Ruby Dee's
performance in their production
of In side/Out is a uniqu e
th eatrica l experie nce that is
charged with electri city and filled
with laughter, joy and tears.
These two great American artists
bring to their work a flesh and
blood rea lity, which, coup led
with th eir infectiou s enthusiasm
and deep love of life makes for a
rare and thrilling evening.
Mr. Davis is a well-known
playwright, director, acto r and
socia l acti vist. Mis~ Dee is a star of
stage, screen and television. Both
artists have starred in many
Broadway shows and motion pictures. Most recently, they appeared in th e ABC Television
dramati zation of Alex Haley's,

Ossie Davis
ROOTS, THE NEXT GENERATIONS. Their performances
together have been described as
" inspiring, stunni ng , mindbending, warm, humorous and
abso lutely compel ling."
Mr. Davis and Miss Dee think of
themselves as interp reters, poets,
anecdotists and tellers of talcs. In-

·~

by Linda Zamer
I'd like to introduce new
students a nd re -introduce continuing stude nts to the Campus
Center for Wom en here o n campus. The Campus Center for
Women, here after referred to as
CCW, is located on the first floor
of Whiteman Hall. Among o ur
services are specia l-interest and
support groups and wo rkshops
which offer wome n the opportunity to ·share interests and co ncern s and to help solve common
problems.
The CCW is a place to drop by
and enjoy a cup of coffee or tea in
a quiet and relaxi ng atmosphere.
We have information available on
birth cont rol , abortion, VE, rape,
batte red women and c hil dren,
sepa ration, divorce, legal aid, day
care, etc. We provide referrals
and information for on and off-

side/Out exp lores the whole
range of human experience in a
thought provoking and scintillating dramatic presentation.
Sources range from Aftican
folktales and slave sto ri es to
modern writings. Some of our
greatest write rs are represented in
thi s extraordi nary anthology:

Ruby Dee
Frederick Dougla ss, Paul
Laure nce Dunbar, Gwendolyn
Brooks, Nikki Giovanni and Yip
Harburg. Oth er stori es are taken
from th e works of Ralph Ellison ,
Paula Marshall and Edna St. Vincent Millay. To see Ossi e Davis
and Ruby Dee perfo rm is to see
thc-- works of these grf'at writc--rs
at th e Center.
PLEASE NOTE: OATES AND
TOPICS FOR WOMANTALK
PROGRAM SERIES

campus resources, and also provide tutoring in a ll major
academic a reas. W e post information o n ca reer opportu niti es and
specia l programs and projects
geared to women 's interests. A
wide se lection of magazines,
books, and articles are also on
hand.
WOMENTALK, owr weekly program series, offers stim ulat ing and
informative TOPICS WHICH APPEAL TO WOMEN AND MEN
BOTH ON AND OFF CAMPUS.
The programs are held eac h
W ed nesday at noon, in the Alumni Lounge of Down s H all ,
throughout the se mester. You are
welcome to bring your lunch drinks and food are available in
the cafeteri a adjoining th e Alumni
Lounge.
For further information, please
call 527-2294, or stop in to see us

Nobody Is Watching
The two terrified prison ers try to
by Jeanne Marie Ahrens
escape, but the crazed madman
Are you th e type of person who
because a movie director has a catches them in th e act and
successful movi e; thinks hi s chains them to the filthy wall. It's
newest film will be even better? I then Julie rea lizes this is th e man
· that killed her mother two yea rs
always was, until now!
Sean Cunningham has always · ea rlier.
been a well recognized director
Meanwhile, on the outside
on his way up in Hollywood. His world , Juli e's father is franti ca lly
sea rching for hi s daughter, th en it
previous films have been box ofhits him! The ran som demand is
fice se ll ers, Friday the 13th, for
the same amount as th e trust fund
example, was most recent. In
left by Julie's moth er 1 " Th e guy
1980 it was one of th e leading
money makers, grossing well ove r holding my daughter kill ed her
mother," he tea rfully tells the
$70,000,000.
police!
Havi ng seen and enjoyed FriThe killer goes to pick up the
day the 13th, I was looking forran so m with Juli e as security. Juli e
ward to the release of A Stranger
escapes and the killer _escapes!
is Watching, mu ch to my d isapUnfortunately this is th e climax
pointment it stank. The MGM
of th e movie, and that is not sca ry,
release takes place below Grand
just plain dumb! In fact the title
Central Station in New York
where a deranged lunatic hold s a doesn' t even fit th e script, it
should have been ca ll e d
ymmg girl (Juli e), whose mother
Nobody's Watching because no
had bee n kill ed two years ea rli er
one in th e th eate r was watching.
and th e repo rter w ho is against
If you decide to see A Stranger
the capital punishment sentence
is Watching make sure you go to ·
of the man accused of th at
a double theater so that your
murder. (How a man is able to
mo ney is not wa sted, th at way
ca rry a duffle bag over his
you ca n always snea k into the
shoulder that definitely looks like
other th eater or better sti ll go see
a body, is able to get under Grand
Friday the 13th.
Central Station is interesti ng).

Feb. 10 - Stopping the Arm s
Race Movie on Women's Pentagon Action will be shown , in addition to lecture and questi o nsanswe rs.
Feb . 17 - Quackery: How to
Detect Fradulent Products
Feb. 24 - Student/Faculty Panel
Discussion on Abortion
*St1,Jdent and faculty attendance at our progFams is en~ouraged.

come alive as never before. Id eas
spark across th e footlights from
performer to audience and back
again. It has long been a drea m of
Ossi e Davi s and Ruby Dee to
share their love of sto ri es, poems,
lege nds and ex periences with audiences across th e cou ntry. Happily, it is a dream now reali zed.

This p rogram will take place in
Wilkins Th eat re on Thursday,
February 18, at 8:15 p.m. and free
tickets are available at th e following locations:
Office of Student Activities CC- 143; Evening Office-Hutchins
son - J-106; Wilkins Theatre Box
Office.

Reading Conference
by Jea nne Ahrens
On Saturday, February 6, 1982
The Department of Communication Sciences of Kea n College will
sponsor th e winter Readi ng Confe re n ce from 8:00 a. m . - 3:00 p.m.

in Downs H all.
The conference, which will co t
$9.00 for NJRA members, $10.00
for non-members and $6.00 for
'the luncheon, is broken up into 4
·sessions. Those topics to be
covered included: in eac h session
are I Basic Reading and Writing
Skills fo r College Students; II

Television and Critical Read ing
Skills; Ill Mi c rocomputers and
Reading with Lea rning Disabled ;
and Session IV Tec hniqu es to
Meet Needs of . Teachers and
Families as Educators of Gifted
and Talented Students: A Symposium. Thi s is only a sample of
information th e conven tion will
teach .
If you are interested and would
like more information please contact Dr. Dorothy Welle - Dept. of
Communication
Sciences
527-2453 or 527-207 1.

COLLEGE

n1ors

Interested in a career in
the clinical laboratory?

METPATH SCHOOL of
LABORATORY .MEDlaNE
If you have a bachelor's degree with a strong background in the sciences,
you may be eligible for the one-year, AMA/CAHEA accredited med ical
technology program of the MetPath School of Laboratory Medicine.
Applications are now being accepted for course work beginn ing
September 7, 1982 :rhe curriculum includes intense study in :

•
•
•
•

BIOCHEMISTRY
HEMATOLOGY
IMMUNOLOGY
BLOOD BANKING

• URINALYSIS
• PARASITOLOGY
• BACTERIOLOGY
•MYCOLOGY

The program emphasizes state-of-the-art technology and is directed
toward laboratory careers in management and supervision .
Interested individuals may obtain further information from the Career
Placement Office, or contact directly the MetPath Institute for Medical
Education :

60 Commerce Way
Hackensack, NJ 07606
Phone: (201) 488-1070
APPLICATION DEADLINE: MAY 1, 1982
The School encourages applications from all students without
regard to sax, race, color, religion, national or ethnic origin.
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Forin: Splendid Photography And Design
with thl' Soft Ene'rgy Expo c'xhibit
at the• Nc'wark MuSPun'i. H<'
rc'Cl' ivc·d hi s und l' rgra du ate '
dc•grl'l ' at Kan~as StatP Colll'gl' in
industrial tl·chnology and hi s
grad uate • ckgr<'l' in tl'ch nology at
Southl'rn Illinoi s UniVl'rsity.
In add ition to sc·rvi ng as coo rdinator of thl' dPsign tl'chnology
program at Kl'an Collc'gl', Clinton
is dl'signing an Omnimax thl'atrl'
scree n for Disney's Future' World
in Florida.
Hl' has recl'ived co nsidl' rahll'
recognition for his co mput l' r
generatl'cl grap hi cs, his Kin l'ti c
sc ulptures, his work wit h minim al
su rface forms ancl his work with
the' elt'me nb of fo rm.
Dr . Lokut a, who tl'aches
photograph y at thl' coll ege, is a
visting curator for thl' Newark
Mu sl'um and th c Morri s Mu seum

" Form ", a free l'x hihit co mbining thc talent s of Dr. Donald
Lokut a of Union, a photographl'r,
and Jose ph Clinton of Hill sidl', a
dl'Sign scienti st, openPd Jan . 25
and runs through Fd). 25, in
Vaughn Eames Hall Gallery at
Kl'an Collcgl' of New )l'rsl'y.
Hours are 10 A.M. to 2 P.M. and 5
to 9 P.M . Monday throu gh Thursday.
A whitl' doubk'-k nit fab ri c by
Clinton engulfs thl' vil'Wl' r wit hin
a .scu lpturt'd form co ntaining
photographs by Dr. Lokuta. Tlw
photographs range from ll'ss than
an inch in size to six-and-a- halfby-ninc-a nd -a-ha lf fel't. Each
iocuses o n thl' l'le·me nt s of form
and th <' ir tran sfo rm atio n to the'
more compil'x forms:
Clinton, an industri al stucli l'
profl,sso r at Kea n, is associall'd

•
" Form " by Donald Lokuta and Joseph Clinton .

B-e st Of The Bands
La st Draw: Best of Country
by Fran cine Marchese
Can you ride a ho rse? Do yo u
wear Levi's and flanne l shi rts? A re
your he roes Jo hn Wayne and
W illi en Ne lso n? Do you c hew
tobacco? Do you d rive a pick-up?
Is Pat Garret and Billy the Kid
your favo rite movie?
If you answered yes to o ne or
mo re of th e above qu estio ns th en
you ca n co nsid er yoursclf a
cowboy (or cow girl as th e case
may be). And if you' re a cowboy
and love music, th en La st Draw is
th e ba nd for you .
If you li stened to Last Draw
play Heard it in a Love Song,

stage so quickly and that you must
be listening to a memorex
cassette, or a great country
western band ca lled Last Draw.
Last Draw plays the best of
country music, both o ld and new.
Alo ng wit h Marshall Tucker and
the Oak Ridge Boys, they play
Hank Wi ll ia ms, Ke nny Rogcrs,
.A laba ma and Th e Eaglcs, just to
namp a few.
Th e five-member ba nd consists
of Sam Graffeo, Bob Vi go, Stas
M erie k, Jim M ckl ary, and Frcd
Kaiser.
They have been togeth er for fi ftee n yea rs and have been pla ying
country music fo r th e pas t three .

chart s, that wa s all a bun ch of
down ho ml' country boys coulcl
stand; thu s, Last Draw caml' in to
cxistcncc .
What a break for us cowboys!
So if you love cou ntry pick in ancl
da ncin thrn head down to The
Blue Ribbon Inn (256 H o ll ywood
Avc., H ill side) any Friday o r Sat urday night throug hi ou t February
fo r a foot stompin ' good ti me.

blindfolded,

Before that they p layed roc k , top

Union County's First FM Station
ha~ again aired the men' s, as well
as the Wom en's, home basketball
ga mes fo r th e 1981-82 season.
Althou gh tcc hni ca l diffi culties
have hindc red our succl'ss, WKNJ
still managt>cl to put on 80 pc rcl' llt
of all home basketball ga ml'S.
Therl' arc still 8 sched ul ed ga ml'S
to bl' aired o n WK NJ. th l'Y arc fo r
thl' nw n' s tea m on Feb. 5, 17 and
the 19th; fo r the women's tl'a m
th ey w ill be aired o n Feb . 4, 13,
and thl' 20th. A ll games l 'XCept
Ft>b ruary 20th will be aired at 7:30
p. m. February 20th will bl' ai red

you

would

swear

Marshall Tucker w as o n th e stage .
That is until you heard the next
so ng, whi ch is Elvira, and you
rea lize that The Oak Ridge Boys
coul d n' t have takl'n over thl' ·

fo rty and " o ld ies wh en th ey w erl'
newi es". Why the switch to country mu sic? W t>II , as Sam Graff('O
says, " I' ve alwa ys loved it. " And ,
when di sco -hit the top fort y

"Best picture of the year."
-National Board of Review

"One of the year's ten best."
- Time Magazine
-Kathleen Carroll, N.Y. Daily News
-Joseph Gelmis, Newsday
-Stewart Klein, WNEW-TV
-Rex Reed, N.Y. Daily News
-Bernard Drew, Gannett Newspapers
-Richard Freedman , Newhouse Newspapers
-Joanne Langfield , WMCA-Radio
- Alex Keneas, Newsday
-Fred Yager, Associated Press
- Norma McLain Stoop, After Dark
-Judith Crist, WOR-TV
-Katie Kelley, WNBC-TV
-Gene Shalit, NBC-TV

of Arts and Sci ences, Morri stown .·
Hi s photographs appear regularly
in loca l and national magazines.
He also has been represe nted in
more than 130 ex hibits· in th e
Unit ed States, Europe, Sout.h
Ameri ca, Canada, Afri ca and
Hong Kong.
H e is represe nted by th e Woodman Gal lery in Morri stown . His
photograph s appear in many
publi c, private and corporate collection s including thc Intern ational Center for Photography,
Prin cl' ton University, The
Bibliothl'qut' Nationale in Paris,
France, and the' New Jersey State
Mu Sl'Um.
Hl' is a graduatP of Kea n Colleg<' and received his master' s
degrel' at Montclair State College
and hi s cloctorat e from Ohio State
University.

Theatre Series

M r. and M rs. Webb, w ith a host of
other inte resting c haracters complimenting th e product io n.
" Ou r Town" w ill be presented
fro m Thursday, M arc h 4 through
Sunday, M arch 7 in th e Wil kins
Th eat re fo r Perfo rmi ng A rts - all
show s w il l begin at 8:00 P.M .
Be ce rta in not to miss thi s experi ence! Tickets are no sa le starting Feb. 22 in th e Wilkin s Theatre
box office.

The Spring Semester is off with a
bang as students are already hard
at work on " Our Town. "
Thi s class ic Am erican play is being directed by G ree r Sucke; the
cast - o ne of viab le ta lent - includl's H t> rshey Snyde r as the
stage manager; Roge r Fluet and
Diane Ma tthews as George and
Emi ly; Jim Cro nin and Sheila
Levi ne as Dr. and Mrs. Gi bbls; Jeff
M eyl' r and Lo rrain e Laniga n a~

WKNJ Serves Jocks

And Deserving Jocks
fin dings fo r th e fa ll sc hedul e and
listl'rnershi at the station. Out of
600 people' surVl'yc•d on thP col ll'g<' ca mpu s thi s is how it w ent. ..
Do you li stl' n to WKNJ 90.5
FM ?
47.4 perce nt sa id yes.
52. 6 perce nt sa id no.
Wh en li stening to WKNJ wh ere
arl' you?
nome ... ..... ... ... 28
on campus . . . ..... 55.4
ca r .. ... . .... ... .. . 20
al l of above . ........ 5.4

pe rcent
pcrcen t
perce nt
percent

1

Disco .. . ..... . . .... I ·1 percent
OthPrs . . . .. ..... . 17 pe rce nt
Thl' top 10 D .J.'s of WKNJ w ere
as follows:
(1) Pete Trabucco (form at) Adult
Contemporary/T.40 .; 20 pc rcent.
(2) Mik e H e r o n (fo rm at)
Roc k/ AO R, Prog rl'ssive; 12 perCl' nt.
(3) Brya n Davis (form at) M ellow
rock/AOR Roc k; 11 perce nt.
(4) Bob Ake r (fo rm at) Southern
Roc k; 11 perCl'nt.
(5) Frank Gicm pietro (fo rmat)
AOR/New W ave/ Prog r('Ssivc; 10
percent .

~
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CHARIOTS OF FIRE

Left to Right - WKNJ' s Play-by- Play team Pete Trabucco, Brya n Davis and Mark Yablonsky - Al
McGuire, Look Out!

ALL IED STARS PRESENTS AN EN IG MA PRODUCTION

S1a,dng BEN C ROSS • IAN CHARLESON • NIG EL HAVERS
CHERYL CAMPBELL • ALI CE KRIGE • GueSl Sla,s LINDSAY ANDERSON
DEN NIS CHRISTOPHER · NIGEL DAVENPORT • BRAD DAVIS
PETER EGAN • SIR JOHN G IELGU D• IAN HOLM • PATRICK MAGEE
Sucn1pli1) hy COLI N WELLAND Mu sic by VANGELIS
faccutive Produce, DODI FAYED 1-'rodu(cd b} DAVID PUTT NAM
Directed by HUGH HUDSON

1r-0.=~o=o••=-=...=•K"'•~=
" ...,-=-c...,cc"""=1 [X)j OOlBYSTUEO i-

-=,1 ,. LADO COMPANY
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Now Playing at Specially Selected Theatres.
Opens Friday, January 29
at f'lagship Theatres Everywhere.

at 3:00 p. m . Re 'centl y, th l' 2-m an
commentator team w as used at
KNJ, but thi s yea r it has lwl'll difll' rl' nt. B"rya n Davis has cl o ne thl '
play by play whil <' both Pete
Trabucco and M ark Yabl o nsky
haVl' dom' th <' color prt'Sl' ntati o ns. " W P fl,pl th at it (th l' two
man color) has give n th l' li stl'nl' r a
better feel of th l' ga ml'," says
_D av is abo ut tlw changl'.
JYKN J ;i lso ann o un cl's ib surVl'y

Do you li ve w ithin a 7 mil l'
radiu s of Kea n?
63. 8 perce nt sa id yes.
36.2 pPrce nt sa id no.
60.2 percent thou ght WKNJ 90 .5
FM good or bPtter in th eir mu sic
new s and sports broadcasts.
The 4 top mu sic typPs w erl' as
fo ll ow s:
· Roc k ancl Roll
. ... 38 percc nt
Progrc'ss ive Roc k .. .. . 20 perce nt
Co untry . . .......... 14 percent

(6) Seth Newfeld (form at) New
'N aw/ Punk Rock; 7. 1 _perce nt.
(7) Tim Har vey (format )
AOR/Album Rock; 5.2 pPrce nt.
(8) John Al ston (form at) Not
Cl ass ifi ed; 3. 5 perce nt.
( 9 ) Jay Sn y d e r (format )
Blu cs/ Ro ck; 3. 2 percent - Scott
Bc ni l' r (format) New band sound ;
3.2 percent.
( 10 ) Phil Fi sc h (form at)
AOR/R oc k/o ldi es; 3 perce nt.
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RUDE AWAKENING

b y Michael A ngelo A lfo nso
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KITTY CAPE RS

by Diane Ruscus
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by Charlie Hall
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Date
Feb. 8, 9, 10, 11
Feb.9,10

INDEPENDENT

Time
10-3
4-7

Feb . 4, 1982

Place
Student Center
Hutchinson Hall
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Notices• Notices• Notices • Notices • Notices • Notices •
s

Metro_p olitan
u
d Museu1n of Art
t

iS

GOING ON ...
Thursday, February 4, 1982
9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. Nu Sigma Phi
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. Used Book Sale
8:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m. Zeta Phi Beta Disco
Friday, February 5, 1982
9:00 - 3:00 p.m.
Nu Sigma Phi Used Book Sale
4: 30 - end
Student Councel Meeting
6:00 - 10:00 p.m.
Delta Sigma Theta
7:00 - 10:00 p.m.
IFCM Rehearsal
7:30 p.m.
BSD-International Unity Night

8:00 - 2:00 a.m.

Kappa Alpha Psi Disco

Saturday, February 6, 1982
All Day
"Media, Materials & Books"
2:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Delta Sigma Theta
8:00 - 2:00 a.m.
Phi Beta Sigma Disco
Sunday, February 7, 1982
Mass
12:00 noon
Delta Sigma Theta
2:00 - 9:00 p.m.
Zeta Phi Beta
·
2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Lambda Theta Alpha
4:00 - 8:00 p.m.
First Aid Squad
5:00 - 10:00 p.m.
Omega Psi Phi
7:00 - 10:30 p.m.
· 8:00 - 11:00 p.m.
Monday, February 8, 1982
11:00 - 12:00 noon
MAT Testing
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
F ASA Life Drawing
7:00 - 10:00 p.m.
IFCM Rehearsal
1:40 - 2:55 p.m.
EEO
EAS
Physical Therapy
EEO Lobby
CEC

scsc

7:00
7:30
7:40
8:00
7:40

- 10:00
- 10:00
- 10:00
- 11:00
- 10:00
"

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Mayo Angelon Workshop
EEO
EEO
American Marketing Assoc.
PROUD Mtg.
Lambda Theta Alpha
IFCM Rehearsal
Rho Theta Tau
Alpha Theta Pi
Phi Beta Sigma
Sigma Beta Chi
Nu Delta Pi
Zeta Delta Pi

Wednesday, February 10, 1982
9-5 p.m.
Omega P si Phi - Blood Drive
12:00 noon
Mass
12:00 noon
Woman Talk
7:00 - 10:00 p.m.
.IFCM Rehearsal
8:00 - 11 p.m.
IFCM
9:00 p .m .
All College Party

Browsing Room
Browsing Room
Whiteman Center
Browsing Room
Alumni Lounge
Whiteman Center
Grill Room
BSU Office College
Center 142
College Center
Cafeteria
Downs Hall
Whiteman Center
College Center
Cafeteria
Browsing Room
Browsing Room
RoomB
Room A
Whiteman Center ·
RoomB
Alumni Lounge

n
t

a
C

t•

1
V
•
1

t•

1

e

s

price: $2.00 cash
with student ID
date: Feb. 17th
Tickets on sale riow
in CC 143
bus leaves TP A at
9:15 a.m. return to
campus at 4:00 p.m.
art

departtncnt

SPRING
ACTIVITIES
SCHEDULE
available in
Student
Activities
CC-143
and J-106

14K Gold
Hearts for
Valentine's Day
Wed. & Thurs.
Feb. 10th & 11th
College Center
Sponsored by
Jewish Student
Union

J-204 A

VE-210
Grill Room
T-115
W-100
J-131
W-200
J-137
W-300
VE-118
W-400
J-101
W-209
Grill Room
Browsing
Grill Room
Room B
Whiteman Center
Browsing Room
VE-114
J-335
B-224B
Sloan Lounge
Browsing Room
Alumni Lounge
Grill Room
Whiteman Lounge
College Center
Cafeteria

ATTENTION
FRESHMEN
FRESHMAN CLASS
MEETING BEING HELD
DATE: 2/9/82 TUESDAY

Send a Valentine
to Someone
You Love!

e

TIME: 1:40 - COLLEGE
FREE HOUR
PLACE: J 100
GET INVOLVED!

Plan Your Ski
Vacation Now!!
Come ski Vermont's finest ski area, Sugarbush Valley, for a ski and party weekend. Accommodations are at the luxurious MiddleEarth Condominiums and two days of interchangeable lift tickets for Sugarbush Valley
and Sugar bush North are included for only
$83.00. March 5-7, 1982.
For more information come to the ski table
in the student center, 11-2 p.m. , Monday thru
Thursday or call Ron Donohue at (201)
991-9097 after 5 p.m.

S.C.A.T.E. NEWS:
Attention Students of
Kean College
If you are interested in earning
EXTRA MONEY
Here is your opportunity!
We are presently looking for
solicitors for our
''ANNUAL AD JOURNAL''
You will earn 25% of what you sell.
For detailed information call:
Bob Polower: 352-0280
Anne Pettit: 354-5800
Renee Snitkoff: 527-2771
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JOINWKNJ

OUR NEXT
JEWISH SINGLES DANCE
SUNDAY, FEB. 7

as they celebrate their

2nd Anniversary
at the
Kean College Pub

Wed., Feb. 10th
Live DJ's 8:30 to 12:30
WKNJ 90.5 FM
ATTENTION!
ALL FRESHMEN

Notices • Notices •

8:00 PM to 12:00 AM
ADMISSION : S6 .00

Call MARC or PAUL
at fZOIJ 797 -6877

AT HOLIDAY INN

(Garden State Parkway, Exit I J8, Kenllworth, ~.IJ

For further Info or to get on our malling 11st for future events:

Love Notes for Valentine's Day
If you have something to say to a
person you love or just a friend submit
your note in an envelope typed or
printed neatly under the doors of 607
Bartlett Hall, 405 Sozio Hall, 605
Rogers Hall or 212 Burch Hall. The
deadline is Tuesday February 9th 4:00
-p.m. The booklet will be distributed
February 12th.

The position for the Vice-Presidency
is now open to all Freshmen, Class of
1985. Pick-up application in Student
Organization Office Class Presidents'
door! This is your chance to get involved!! Deadline: 2/11/82.
Hope to hear from you soon!!!

WANTED .,
Part-time Clerical
Position
10 hrs./week;
$3.35/hr.
Typing Skills
Required
Contact Alumni
Office
527-2526
For Appointment

"The Committee
for presentation
of the Classical
Ser ies is looking
for mem bers.
P lease contact
Ann Honig
via the Music

Department.

February 18, 1982
8:15 p.m. '
WILKINS THEATRE
FREE TICKETS - BOX OFFICE
Coming Attractions For English Majors
Date: March 4th
Price: $21.00
Tickets on sale in CC-143
Feb. 5th to 10th - ID required
Cash Only!!
Bus leaves TP A at 6:15 p.m. /

CONTEST
Unpublished manuscripts or works on any subjects
of Juvenile interest. Illustrations for Children 's books

are also included in a winning category.
PRIZES/AW ARDS:
1st Place - $50.00 per person per category
2nd & 3rd Place - certificate
per person per category
The deadline for submitting manuscripts is March
15, 1982 (Monday).
For further information, contact Yvonne McCray,
527-2302 (on campus ext. 2302). Please forward all
manuscripts to Yvonne McCray, Education Librarian,
College Library. Also please check with forthcoming
issues of the INDEPENDENT, THE KEAN
CHRONICLE, ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT and
other college publications for additional information.
Sponsored by the Alumni Association.

Girl Student wants
to join carpool from ·
Morris County
(Morris Plains
- Parsippany area) to
Kean College.
Will share cost.
Call 455-0197.

Spring 1982

The FIRST EVENT, at 1:40 p.m. on Wednesday, February 10, in the Browsing Room
(Bookstore Building) will be those Welsh Words of Wisdom. Literally, Professor Alucuin
Blamires, Coordinator of a new MA Program in "The Word and the Visual Imagination, " at St.
David's University College, University of Wales, will be visiting Kean and will give an illustrated talk on " The Turning of the Year " in Sir Gawain and the Green Knight, a medieval
poem full of magic and mystery. Professor Blamires will use art work from medieval calendars
to illustrate his lecture. REFRESHMENTS TOO!

Position of
Assistant
Secretary of
Student Org.
If you are
interested, please
contact the
President or
Vice-President of
Student Org in
the Student Org.
Offices in CC-128
or call 527-2346.
This position by
application only.
Thank you.

DON'T MISS
THE BOAT
~ ✓ THE . INDY

NEEDS YOU!!
_Come to the meeting
on Friday Feb. 5, 1982
at 1:40 p.m. CC-119
to join the crew

Fe b. 4, 1982
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creation Round
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
INTRAMURAL SPORTS
Coming Events:
Five-Player Basketball

Five-Player Basketball ha s the
jump on the cale nda r of eve nts
from th e Departm e nt of
Intramural- Rec reatio nal Spo rt s.
Th e ent ry deadline - February 5,
and the Organizational Meeting
-Feb ru ary 9, are approac hing ve ry
qui c kly . Th e Organ i zational
M eeting will be held at 1:40 p.m.
(College Hour) in Room 0-125 ,
D' Angola Gymnasium.
It is important as a team captain
to regi ster your team early. Additionally, your attendance at the
Organi zational M eeting is mandatory. If you don ' t have a team ,
don ' t be discouraged. Singl e signups will be taken in 0-114,
D' Angola Gymnasi um on or
before Feb ru ary 5.
Teams will parti cipa te in round
robin pla y during th e regular
season. Upon completion of th e
regular season, th e top team s will
move on to a Single El imin ation
Tournam ent . Th e number of
tea ms chosen for th e final tourn ament will be determin ed after th e
round rob in schedu li ng has been
compl eted. All team s wi ll th en be
notified.
Bowling
The e ntry deadline fo r this
semester' s Intramu ral Bow lin g
League is Friday, February 5. The
Organi zational M eeti ng fo r thi s
activi ty will be held on Tu esday,

~
Five-Pl9¥er Baaketball
Bovling
Pinball Wizard II
Baaketball Freethrov
Racquetball+
Badlllillton
Dart•

II

Wreatling
Co-Rec Softball
+
Tennia (Singles & Doubles)
Video Games II

Feb ru ary 9 at 1:40 p.m . (Co llege . college co mmun ity and are co-ed
Ho ur) in Room 0 -125 , D' Angola
un less oth erwi se specified. Atten Gym nasiu m.
dance at any Sports Club is voluntary and may be flexible.
Pinball W izard II
Sports Clubs to be represented
Get yot1r flipper fingers ready
for Spring Semester are: Women's
for th e Intram ural Pinball Wizard
Slimnast ics, Aerobics, Dance, Ski ,
II Tournament sched uled in the
Karat e and Scuba .
Kean College Pub o n February 18.
Th e Department of IntramuralSingles and team divisions w il l be
Recreationa l Spo rt s also enoffered . To participate in thi s tourcourages members of Kea n Colnament one must register at th e
lege with a specific area of experPub between 8:00-10 :30 p.m. on
ti se to co nsid er sharing th eir tal ent
the ni ght of the tournament. Conby instructing/advising in th e
testants mu st play each of th e
Sports Clubs Program. If anyone is
"tournament" pinball machines
interested , please come to offi ce
to get a sum total for their overall
0-114, D' A ngola Gymnasium and
score. Tables will be announced
fill out an application .
the night of th e tourney. BONUS
-A free beer " on th e hou se" will
I FORMAL REC REA TIO
be given to all cont estants plus
W elcom e Bac k' The Kea n Colcash pri zes .
lege Recreational Faciliti es are
ava ilable for In form al Rec reation
SPORTS CLUBS
as des ignated be low. Pl ease
remember th at schedul ed inThe Departm ent of Intramuraltramural sports acti vities may be
Rec rea tional Sports invit es all
held in a facility in li eu of Inform al
stud e nt s, fac ult y, and staff
Recreation during a seasonal
members of Kean Coll eg to ateve nt.
tend thi s semester's Sports Clubs
W e will once again offer a
Reorgani zational M eeting. The
" Midnight Swim" in th e pool.
Sports Clubs Reorganizational
This means for the last hour of
Meeting wil l be held on Tuesday,
rec reatio nal sw im (9 :00-10 :00
February 9 at 1:40 p.m. (College
p.m.) the li ghts are dimmed and
Hour) in 0-12 5, D' Ango la Gymmu sic is played. It's a great my to
nasi um . All Sports Club advisors
unwind from a hectic day.
A curre nt, valid Kean College
will make a brief presentation of
iden ti ficatio n is NEEDED to enter
th eir clubs act ivities and objecal recrea tion al faci liti e ·. An al umti ves. H er.e is a chan ce to get i-nni of the college must present a
formation about all the Sports
current Kea n Col lege A lu mni
Clubs in o ne meeting.
Association mem bership ca rd.
All Sports Clubs are open to th e

ENTRY
DIWlLINlil"

OliGAllIZATIOH.4.L

COJll'lilST

MEE'l'I~-

~

Feb. 5
Feb. · 9
Feb. 5
Feb. 9
_._on-site registration_.._
_._on-site registration_.._
Feb . 26
Mar. 2
Mar.

S

Mar.

*All entriee due by 12:00 noon on the dates indicated.

***There vill be no organizational -etinge tor theee activiti es . Contests vill be held in the lrean
College Pub on the dates indicated. Consult the activity ' ■ rule ■ tor starting time.
+A Co-Rec division vill alee be ottered in these activi tiee.

++contest vill ilDediat ely ! ollov the organizati onal -•ting on theee datea.
activity and dress accordingly.

Pleue take note or each

Ski Club News And Highlights
Thi s past Janua ry, a group of
Kea n College ski iers we nt o n a ski
vaca tion to Killin gto n, Vermont.
Whil e th ey were up there, thirtythree of th em entered th e intercoll egiate ski raCl'. Kea n CollegP
had th e most race r · t'ntert'd in the
ski race from any sc hool. The
group won one-hundred dollars
for havi ng th t> most ski racers
entered from any sc hool in th e
race. Th e race course w as on one
of th e novict> slopes at Snowshed.
That morning th e race courSl' was
~low due to th e fresh snow, but
the race rs from Kean did an
o utstanding performance. Starting
with the• mens division was Ron
Donahu e capturin g third place
with a time of 17.5 st>co nd s. The

IF INTERESTED SIGN UP IN THE -

i~~BA~gmCEt~l_J;
c~'Gftl"
BE HELO ON THU . FEB. II AT 7: 'JiO
IN D· 125 D'AN

6YMNASIUM .

Askew . Returni ng?
The National Collegiate Ath let ic
Association (NCAA) recently approved a 10-semester eligibility
rul e which will have immediate
benefit to th e Kea n football tea m.
Mike Askew of Paterson , who
ca ptured th ree national Division 3

co nventio n in Houston , sta tes
that Division 2 and 3 stud entathletes have 10 semeste rs in
whi ch to compl ete four seaso ns of
intercoll egiate co mpetiti on as
long as he is a fully matri cul ated
student at a two or four-year college. In the past a stud ent-a thlete
could pa rticipate in four seasons

c h am pion ships , wi ll be eligible

with i n five yea rs of w h en h e first

for one more season with Kean.
Askew was the 198 1 nat io nal
Di vision 3 pu nt ret urn cha mpio n.
In 1980, Askew w ho switched
from basketbal l to footba ll, captured both th e Di vision 3 pu nt
and kickoff return national titl es.
The new ru ling, which was
adopted at the NCAA's recent

entered college.
The 5-9, 160-pound Ask ew
earned national honors in 1980
whe n he averaged 41 .5 ya rds a
kickoff return , bri nging three back
for touchdowns, and 19.0 for pu nt
return s. He won th e punt return
crown last seaso n when he
averaged 20 .9 yards.

b y Sp o rts Information

by Sports Info rmatio n

-111 individuals or team captains MUST attend theee -et inga. Organizational aeetifl88 -vill take place
during College Hour (Tueed9¥ l:40-2~P.M.) in Room D-12$, D'Aneola Cymnaeilllll.

·Kean women dominated th e
womens division with Mandy
Lu eth capturin g first place with a
timl' of 19.6 seco nd s. Ri ght
behind her in seco nd place was
Linda Chri~tensen with a time of
19.8 seconds and Renee Condit
locked up third place wi th a timt'
of 20.62 seconds. Pri zes were also
awa rd ed to th e two last place
ra ct> r s who
were
Dori s
M c Donough with a tim e of 98
seco nd s and Bob O'"Connor with
a tim t> of one minute and sixtet> n
seco nd s.
Congratulations IQ th e winnPrs
on a fine performanet'.
Our next Hunter Mt. sk i trip wi ll
bl' on Sunday, February 7. Bu s
and lift ti ckets art> onl y $17.00. ·
Th e bus will be ll•aving from th t>
gym lot at 6 a. m .

~
~fl\
ml8Ilfil.
m..v'W

Athletics E,xpanding

9

_._on-site registration_.....
Mar. 12
Mar. 16
Mar. 26
Mar. JO
Apr. 23
Apr. 27
_._on-site regiatrati o ~

Sign up tor the above activitisa in the Office or the Department or Intramural-Recreational Sports as an
Individual Pl9¥sr, or pick up a roster !or a Team Entry.

by Ron Donahue

FIVE-PLAYER
BASKETBALL
OFFICIALS

The Ski Club will be havi ng a
H appy Hour on Tu t>sday,
February 9 at 1 :40 p.m . in the Colil'gl' Pub . Th ere will bt> films, free
bet>r and munc hi es!
On Friday, February 12 th e ski
and party trip to Hunter Mt. Bu s
and lift tickets are onl y $17.00 and
a kPg of beer will be on the bus.
The bus will be leavi ng from th e
gym lot at 6 a.m.
For more informati o n or to signup fo r our trips come visi t o ur Ski
Club table in th e Student Center
Mond ay through Thursday, 11 :00
- 2:00 P.M . or come to our Ski
Club meetings at 1:40 p.m. on
Tu esdays in 0 -125A, D' Angola
Gym.
For more info rmation , contact
Ron Donahu e at (20 1) 991-9097
after 5:00 p.m.

" The purchase of th e Pingry
School ca mpus opens up th e
strong possibility of expanding th e
Kea n Col lege athletic program in
th e future, " according to Hawl ey
W aterman, th e state college's
athletic director.
In c l ud e d in th e r ece nt
$3 ,900,000 acq uisitions of th e
private prep school are a quartermi le tra ck, 12 tennis co urts and
va riou s athl eti c fie lds. The proper- •
ty is one-quarter mil e across Morri s Avenue from Kea n' s main campus. Pingry will move out within
two years, when its new Bernard s
Township facilities are completed.
" We're eage rl y looki ng forward
to th e use of 20 acres of Pingry's
field s, as well as th e gymnasium
located in the mai n build ing to
all ev iate th e shortage of space for
al l our vars ity and intramural
rec reat ion programs, " Waterman

said.
Currently at the college, th e
footba ll field must be shared by
th e footba ll and field hockey
teams. There is a conflict in th e
use of facilities between baseball
and lacrosse, between wrestling
and men' s and wom en's basketball , and between th e va rsity and
intramural swimming program s.
Kea n does n' t have a softba ll
fi eld for its wom en's tea m, whi ch
must u se Union County
diamond s. Pingry has both
baseball and softball fields, along
with a football fi eld , running
tra c k, socce r field , two gym-.
nasium s and swi mming pool.
Ad advisory board, with a majori ty stud ent membership, will
· be set up to consid er appropriate
guid elin es and policies for th e full
development of th e Pingry property once it is occupied by Kea n
College.

NOTICE
DEPARTMENT OF
INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS
DIVISION OF INFORMAL RECREATION
Du e to the A nnu al Ca noe Ro und up, all recreational
facilties of the co llege w ill be closed o n Sunday,
February 7.
Th ank you for your coope ration .

INDEPENDENT
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Early In New Jersey
by George Falkowski
Ev·ery July it comes, without fail.
Addressed to my father (because
he writes the checks) from the offices of the New York Football
Giants: th e order form for Giants
preseason football games. And
every year the Giants include a
beautiful credit ca rd -sized
sched ul e, featuring a picture of
the team 's best player on th e .
reve rse side.
" DAVE JENNINGS - PUNTER. "
1980 had not been a good year . .
Since I cou ld remember, th e
Giants did not have good years. I
wa s a product of The Fumble
Generation (for th e uninform ed,
ask any Giant fan). Th e Giants
hadn ' t accomplished anyt hin g
positi ve since I was three yea rs
old.
I scanned th e plastic schedule,
deciding for myself wh ich games
th e Giants might win. At th e end
of th e · list, in bold print, it read :
" Sat. Dec. 19. Dallas H ."
What a wondnful way to enrl

the year. America's Tea m would
be visit ing N ew Jersey in tim e for
Christmas. As usua l, I would
dream of somehow getti ng ti c ket s
to Giants games moved to Atlanta
three years before. Mr. Whittington was a Cowboy fan ,
anyway. I would get ti ckets to th e
Chi cago Bea rs gam e.
Fiv e month s lat e r, on
Dece mber 18th, I found myse lf
sitting at the Blu e Star Cinema , my
place of employment waiting to
see if an usher's fri end's brotherin-law had acquired any extra
ti ckets to th e Dall as game. (Hey,
con nection s are co nn ection s.)
After a two hour w ait I found
myse lf holding o ne ti cket to th e
only Gian t game I had eve r rea lly
wanted to see . I would .be going
with three of th e guys from work.
Strangely enough , th ere was an
add ed interest to th e game. IF th e
Giants could beat Dallas and IF
th e Eagl es lost o r th e Jets won ... I
was at it aga in. As fait hful readers
wil l r('CJ II , any tim (' I ha w taken ·

th e tim e to figure th e Giants
chances to do anyt ning has
always ended in disappointment. '
But one fact remai ned . The Giants
had a shot at th e playoffs. Here, in
W ee k # 16, th e Giants had a
chance fo r something oth er than
Chri stma s vacatio n. I usually
spent this tim e of year figuring
th eir positi on in th e upcoming
co ll egiate draft. It was all very
confusing.
Arm ed wit h an average of
seventee n laye rs of clothing eac h,
w e departed for Giants Stadium at
9:30. Deep be low my fie ld jacket
I wore my Official Gi ants road
jersey . The tea m wou ld also be
wearing th eir white je rseys thi s
day, forcing Dallas·to w ear the infamou s bad-luck blu e shirts. The
Cowboys neve r wear blu e jerseys
unl ess fo rced to, and und erstandab ly so. Dallas has neve r enjoyed much success with th em
and after losi ng four games in blu e
during th e 1980 season, tea m offi cials had th (' shirts red esign<'d .

Forty minutes befo re ki c koff w e
headed in. Imm ediately W E kn ew
that seventee n laye rs of clothing
would not be enou gh thi s day.
Ala s, th ere wa s no turning back.
Our seats w ere in th e upper
deck, , n the cast end zone. Whil e
John and Dave went on a sea rch
for food, fe ll ow usher Keith and I
made ou r way up th e ice cove red
con crete steps to o ur sea ts. The
sun sh"one bri ghtl y ... in th e w est
end zo ne.
With my tru sty binocu lars I
studi ed th e players on the fi eld .
The new Cowboys uniform s made
the Good O ' Boys look like
astronauts from a scie nce fiction
movi e.
Then I noti ced Giant free safety
Beasely Reece. H e was out th ere
w ith short sleeves . SHO.RT
SLEEVES? " Man, th ese guys are
se riou s'" I mutt e red from
und ern eath my turtl eneck. Keith
d idn' t answe r. H e had already
frozen .
Th l' ga m(' startc'd in fin<' fas hi on

.THe QUeST Of THe secReT CITY

·-

sweePSlAKes
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heres a city in Eur?Pe-you could travel there free.
So unravel these nddles' and uncover is
.t k/Y\}
""'J·

with th e Giant defense introdu cing Dalla s quarterback Danny
White to th e stadiu m's artifi cial
turf twice. Twice th e Giants moved into fi eld goal posi tio n and
twice Joe Dan elo missed pointblank fi eld goa ls. Not a good sign ,
thi s.
John and Dave had rejoin ed our
merry troop by thi s tim e. The
foam of Dave's beer had literall y
turn ed to ice and my hot
chocol ate was fast becoming
choco late ice crea m. Keith ran off
. to th e co ncessio n stand where the
counter help rese mbled members
of the Contine ntal Army at Val leyForge, only th ese brave souls
fought und er the banner of Harry
M . Stevens.
M ea nwhil e, a full half of football had been played on th e tundra below with a score of 0-0. The
Gi ant offense blew three scoring
c han ces while th e defense kept
th e Cowboys in check. Th e
sca ri est moment of th e first half
occured on a Dall as punt, when a
Cowboy linebacker drove hi s
' helm et into return man Leo n
Bright's c hest before th e bal l had
' eve n come down . Bright was
removed o n a stretcher; th e
Cowboy, Anthony Dickerson, has
, not heard a wo rd from th e league
office. So it goes with Am eri ca's
tea m.
Late in th e third period th e
Giant s sco red , rocking th e
M eadowl and s and getting us to
forget th e bitin g cold for a moment.
Tru e to fo rm , the Cowboys
wok e up, tying th e sco re at 7-7
and th en driving into field goal
range on th eir next possession.
Rafael Septien did not mi ss and it
was 10-7, Dallas.
With seco nds to play Joe
Danelo fin ally kicked o ne throu gh
th e w in d and, more importan tl y,
th e upri ghts to se nd th ga me into
overtime.
Dall as bega n to move in the
overtime. W e se nsed death. Suddenly, Dorsett fumbled again.
Scott Brunner ca ll ed fo r a hand off
to th e fullback, running left.
Everybody, · including th e TV
came ras, looked left. Brunner ran
right on a bootleg and had th e
Giants in "c hip-shot" range fo r
Danelo. In came Joe and hi s high ,
arc hing kick struck th e upright, no
good 1

,;: TO PLAY THE GAME:
: / _.,..- Answer each of the riddles that will appear here each
.. week in February. Write your answer in the blanks below
each riddle . The letters with numbers below them correspond to the numbered spaces in the master key. As you
fill in the letters of the master key, you will be spelling the
name and location of a secret city in Europe. Send us
the solution, and you and a friend could win,a trip there, free .
TO ENTER SWEEPSTAKES:
1. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
2. Grand Prize consists of two regular round-trip economy airfares
to the secret city, 30-day Eurail passes, American Youth Hostel
passes, two backpacks and $1000 in cash.
3. Cut out master key for use as official entry blank or use 3" x 5"
card. Print your answer along with your name and address . Mail
to Secret City Sweepstakes, P.O. Box 6018, Norwalk, CT 06852.
4 . The first 1,000 correct respondents will receive a poster as an
entry prize.
s. All entries must be received by 3/15/82. Enter as often as you
, wish , but each entry must be mailed separately.
6. A random drawing of all correct entries will be held 3/22/82 by
the Highland Group, an independent judging organization whose
decision is final.
7. Sweepstakes void where prohibited, taxed or otherwise restricted .
a. All potential winners may be required to sign an aff1dav1t of eligibility to verify compliance with the rules within 30 days of receipt
of same. For a list of prize winners, send self-addressed , stamped
~nvelope to Sec_Jet City Sweepstakes c/o Highland Group, 16
Knight St. , Norwalk, CT 06851 .

WHAT AM I?
So small and yet so strong
Life is never helter skelter,
When I travel, the pace seems long
Yet I never lack a shelter.
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One thin g you never shoul d do
is giw the Cowboys a second
chance, let alone a fift h chance,
and they started to drive. Then,
on a third down, White dropped
back and Lawrence Taylor fl ew in
on a _bl itz. White hurri ed hi s
throw - and I w aited for some
Cowboy to magica ll y appea r to
make the ca tc h. It was not to be.
The Cowboy mystiqu e was
shattered as rooki e linebacke r
Byron Hunt intercepted the pass.
Now it was the Joe Dan 2lo Show,
take ·five . We forgot about the
cold. W e were numb by this time.
A ll that mattered was happening
below. W e ye ll ed, we sc reamed,
we prayed. Danelo's kick hung in
the ripping co ld December air for
what seemed like a half hour. It
hit the ·creen bl'yond the
goalpost, the reft' ree's arm s wen t
up and it was owr.
I jumpt'd up and down in my
joy, when sudden l y I felt
something loost' in my shoe. I was
ce rtain I had lost a toe to the cold .
So what, thl' Giants had wo n.
Tht' Cowboys, st ill wearing their
blu l' shirts, walked off th e' field ,
heads down. Had th(' Cu rse of the
Blu(' Shirts don<' them in aga in ?
Wt•II , maybe nPxt yt'ar th ey
would wt'ar pink .
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Swimmers Hit Florida

zzzz ... ) to 8 a.m ., and from 7:30
for som e o r a nge , l e mon ,
to 9 at ni ght. During th e practices
During those first two frigid
grapefruit and lime picki ng.
th e merm aids cove red a total
On Tuesday Jan uary 27, the
weeks of January while man y
distance of 10,000 yards, or th e
mermaid s lost to a tou gh St.
were bundled up in heavy winter
eq uiva lent of 6 miles a day.
John ' s sq uad 100-33. Although it
clothing, one group of people, the
Bes ides practi ce in th e pool,
was a tou gh loss, th ere w ere
one and only Kea n College SWIM
one day practice con sisted of a
many improvements in th e times
Tea m pa c ked th eir summ er
of the swimmers.
half- mile beach run thru thC> sa nd,
clothing in th eir suitcases and
headed for th e warmer climate of th en a half mil e swim back. The
On Friday January 29, th e
only complaint from the merFlorida for some extensive trainSquirettes lost to a strong Moning.
mouth tea m 90-46. The loss dropmaid s about thi s practice was
Whil e in Florida the swimmers jellyfish·stings and rou gh waves.
ped th e merm aid s down to 1 win
Bt'sides warm weather, Florid a aga in st two losses for the season.
had pra cti ce eve ryd ay at th e pool
In th e meet th ere were some fine
of th e International Swimming
also had its share of cold weather.
pPrformances. Shari Baubli s
Hall of Fame loca ted in Fort
Ju st remember neither co ld, nor
hai l, nor rai n or wind, co uld stop
sw am a personal best in th e 100
Lauderdal e. Th e mermaid s parth e KC Swimmers. The merm aid s ya rd freesty le of 58.9 seconds,
ticipated in th e annu al College
and Karen Scuorzo se t a new
Swimming Coaches; Forum. Dur- were in th e water wh en th e air
temperature was a chilly 38
sc hool reco rd in th e diving
ing th e forum held yea rly, college
eve nts.
degrees. Although th e water was
and universi ty swim tea ms have
heated, th e air was frigid. Th e
open in vitations to train , compete, and share ideas about com- tri ck of th e whol e experience was
petitive swi mming. Som e of th e getting in qui ckly, and when getby Sports Info rm atio n
tea ms participating in th e forum
ting out to be able to sprint from
Kea n Coll ege's basketball team
the pool to the heated locker
w ere McGill Uni ve rsity from
has been a major surprise in th e
Canada, Shippensburg State, Nor~ rooms with th e hot showers!
Other activities besides swimm- - New Jersey State College Conth em Illinois Uni ve rsity, Rutgers,
ference season.
NJIT, and th e national teams of ing includ ed water-skiing, ocea n
D espite a 7-10 (at this w riting)
bathing, co nsuming mass quanNorway, and Sweden .
record and pre-season expectatiti es of pea nut butter and jelly
For th e KC Swimmers practices
tions of being a tra iler in th e conand pepsi. Anoth er activity inw ere held und er the wat chful eye
ference, coach Joe Pal ermo' s
trip to th e infamous
and guidance of Coach Tom M eri - clud ed
Squires have rocked two major
Orange Groves of Fort Laud erdal e
cle from 6 a. M. (Yes, 6 a.m.
contend ers, William Paterson and
Jersey City State. Kea n jolted
Jersey City State just aft er th e
Gothi cs had upset unbeate n
by Dawn O'Brien
th eir winning streak. On th e 7th , Staten Island. The victory over
Whil e everyo ne was home th ey faced th e University of ' William Paterson was th e first setpartying-up over th e break, th e Mary land and defeated th em by a back for th e Wayn e tea m by a
New Jersey foe in 10 starts.
Squirettes were busy hitting th e narrow margin of 6 poi nts 64-58
" W e seem to play excell ent ball
boards and defeating th eir opbeing th e final score .
ponents. The w eeke nd of th e 29th
Th e next day th ey faced a tough at hom e and poorl y'on the road ,"
and 30th the gi rl s hosted th e opponent, Towson State Universi- Pa lermo said. " Our only road win
Christmas tourn ey. They walked ty. The game could have gone (defeated Oneonta, N .Y.) ca me at
over Eastern Connecticut as Kathy either ~ay in th e fi nal seconds as a neutral si te. Beating William
Starl ing racked up 24 points and
the buzzer sounded with a ti e Paterson and Jersey City also was
led the team in rebou nd s. Shell ey score at 68. The game stayed a shocker to me. I know I still
Bl assingam e added 13 points to close through overtime and with can't figure out how w e did it.
"But the kids never stop tryi ng.
th e board as th e Squirettes ended 35 seconds to go Ma ryla nd's Ma rthe game with a score of 85-65. In . th a Lappe scored 2 with a lay-up For th e first tim e in years w e' re rethe second round Kea n was mat- and ·put th em up 80-78 . Michele bounding eve n though w e proched up aga in st Central Connec- Smith hit a foul shot and the game bably have th e small est front line
ti cut. But th ey proved not to be ended at 81 -78. Kathy Starling led in th e conference. "
Dan Carmody of W ashington,
tough enough competition either, Kea n with 27 points and Debbie
who goes 6-4 and 217, has been
as th e Squirettes killed th em ' Hanna had 16 points.
87-63 , Renee Perkins and Kath y
On Monday the 12th, Kea n fe ll th e Kea n leader off th e boards.
Starling nett ed 21 and 18 points to th e University of Delawa re " He has to be one of th e more
respectively du e to th e sharp despite Blassingame' s 15 points hard-nosed players in t he co nprec ision pass ing from Debbie and Kim Pollard s 14 points. On ference ... physica lly strong and a
Hanna and Shell ey Blassingam e.
th e 15th Kea n had a scoring pra c- tou gh rebounder," Pal ermo said .
Congratulation s are in order to ti ce as they trounced Ramapo Carmody, a junior, saw li mited
Kathy Starling for bein g nam ed 102-37. Renee Perkin s led th e action last year.
The lon e se nior is 6-1 Brett
MVP of th e tournam ent. But, th e Squirettes with 17 whil e Allyson
congratulations don' t stop there, Scott and Su e Li sa nte had 13 Walker, tea m captain. " Walker is
a streak scorer who is starting to
Kathy was also named fo r th e All - apiece.
Star tea m along with Shell ey
The 19th proved to be anoth er
Blassingam e.
tough match-up against W est
After a few days rest, th e girls Chester State as the Squirett es lost
fell to a stron g Montclair tea m by a shot. On th e Friday th e
60-83. Their strong offense led by Squirettes bou nced back as th ey
Tracy Brown & Sharon Ross who usua ll y do and defeated lmscored 23 and 17 points couldn't maculata 73-59. Kim Pollard had a
be held down. Shell ey Blass- fine shooting display as she
ingame put 13 points on th e scored 25 points.
board for Kea n as she led the
Their record now stand s at 7-8.
tea m in scoring.
Com e give your support. Next
On January 6th th e girls trawl ed home game is W ednesday Feb.
to Maryland ready to get bac k on 13th.
by Barbara Heiser

1982
GOLF

CANDIDATES
Important Meeting
Tuesday, Feb. 9th
4:00 p.m.
D' Angola Gym

Squires Spoilers In Conference

a

give us the leadership on th e
court w e need," Pal ermo explained .
Besides W alker, th e rest of th e
va rsity squad is comprised of
sophomores and fres hmen. Tom
Byard , a littl e point guard from
Lakewood , is promising and star-

of Elizabeth , 5-10 Kevin Beth ea of
Cherry Hill and 6-4 Art Berry of
Rumson complete th e active
group. Berry has bee n parti c ularly
effective coming off th e bench.
Freeman and McEachern have
been strong in spots. Walker is th e
offensive leader with a 12-point

Squirette Basketball Summary

Photo

byPeter Cow/es

Squire Captain Brett Walker goes up for a shot against Montclair.
ting to mature. Besides Byard , th e
oth e r frosh are 6-3 Bri a n
McEac hern of Paterso n, 5-10
Mike Guthridge of Manchesterand 6-4 Derek McCall of Jersey
City. Gut hridge has been doing a
strong second-half job offen sively
for th e Squi res.
Carmody, 6-3 Kelvin Freeman

average. M cEachern is scoring at a
10-point clip. Ca rmody heads the
tebo und e rs, averaging e ight,
while M cEachern is at six.
" Confidence is an important
factor," Palermo sa id . " Success
breeds success. The victories ove r
William Paterson and Jersey City
have helped ._"

Career .O pportunities In
CafFers Multi-Media Publishing
in
With Prentice-Hall
Publishing

ATTENTION
Stud ents, how would you like
to be abl e to te ll that speci al som eon e
how you fee l?
Sin ce our next issue fall s on th e w eek of
Val entin e's Day, it is tim e for

INDEPENDENT
HEART WINNERS.
Must be submitted by
Monday, Feb. 8th at 5:00 in
Independent office (CC-119) and mu st be
no more than 15 word s.

As a leading publisher of multi-media reference materials and books for education , business and the professions , we offer -a comprehensive ed itorial training
program designed for college graduates who enjoy
working with the English language. Ours is the largest
team of editorial specialists and generalists in the
publishing industry. These men and women work with
authors and writers in almost every field of information
and communication . Personal growth and progress in this career are
based solely on performance and the ed itor's organizational sk ills in
managing details and meeting deadlines.
. If you would like to work on books in such fields as science , mathemat ics ,
the humanities, social studies or political science ... and you have
cultivated the disciplines of grammar, spelling , punctuation and syntax ,
then we cordially invite you to send us a letter about yourself , your goals ,
your education and yo4r background. Tell us whether you are ava ilable
after graduation , or at this time. We will be in touch with you as to
interview arrangements.
Mr. Donald T . Caldwel l

Prentice-Hall, Inc.
Route 9W , Englewood Cliffs, NJ 07632

Prentic e- Hall is pro ud to be an eq ual opportun ity employer
We welcome minority g roup appl ica nts
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Express' Playoff Hopes Are Still Alive
by Anna Church

Th e Kean Coll ege Hoc key
Tea m (7-15-3) w as de lt a big blow
Monday night as a determin ed
O.C.C. hockety . tea m outlasted
th e Express 7-6. The South Jersey
cabl e T.V. game of th e w ee k w as
act ion packed from th e beginning
as each team blasted 34 shot s on
goal. Kea n found th em se lves
dow n earl y as O.C.C. Star forward
Mike Guarin o put two goal s passed a stunn ed Kea n goalie Lou
Nyit ray . Kean however fou ght
back as Mike Hackney and Lance
Stephenso n scored to end th e fi rst
pe ri od at 2-2. Kea n, w ho never
led in the game, fo und th emselves
down by two goals ~ga in as

O.C.C. 's Den,ni s Halpin and Steve
Scaturro sco rC'd . Kea n aga in
fo ught back to gai n a 4-4 ti e aft er
two pe ri ods as new comer Jim
Lithgow bl a ted two goals by
O .C.C. goali e Murray Seltze r. Th e
third s peri od say O.C.C. aga in
tak e a two goa l lead before Kea n
stando ut Greg Burgoyne brou ght
th e Express w ithin o ne. But with
7:55 remaining in th e ga me, M ark
M ac kolin scored wh at was to be
th e ga me winn er for O .C. C. Kea n
Captain Chad RC' iber cl osC'd o ut
th e' scoring for Kean with o ne second remaining in th e ga me.
The loss gives Kea n seve n losses
in Pight games and puts th e Express in the positio n w here they

must win th C'ir next three IC'ague
ga mes if th ey are' to make th e
playoffs for th e fifth tim e in six
yea rs. Kea n mC'e ts a tou gh
Sto nybrook tea m to ni ght at th eir
ho me arena - Branch Brook at
9:1 5 p.m.
Kea n Coac h Tom O ' Donnell ,
~ho has suspended 7 playe rs fo r a
total of 20 gam es thu s far thi s
season had littl e to add after th e
hard fou ght loss. Kean must beat
. Ston y br o ok , Rut ge r s, a nd
Sout hern Conn . to make th e
M .C.H. C. playoffs.
Th e leadi ng scorers on th e team
are Tom Lall ery, Greg Burgoyne
and Chad Reiber with 45 , 27 and
21 poi nts respectively.

NJSCAC Names Athlete
b y Dick St ahlberger
To m Ma rt ucc i of Trenton State
has bee n nam ed the New Jersey
State Co ll ege A t hl etic Confere nce's " Athlete oi The Year"
for 1981 and will be ho nord at th e
N ew Je rse y Spo rt s Writ e rs
Association' s annu al ba nq uet to
be held at th e Pin es M ano r,
Edi son thi s Sunday, Febru ary 7th .
Ma rt ucc i, who captured th e National Coll egi ate Athl eti c Assoc iation 's Divi sion I and Ill 190 titl es,
is th e first w restl er to rece ive th e
NJSCAC " Athl ete of The Year"
award since it was first aw ard ed in
1976.
A third place fin isher in th e
New Jersey State Intersc ho lasti c
Athl eti c A ssoca t ion wr est lin g
tournament whil e at Pali sades
Park Hi gh School at 170 pounds,
M artu cc i first att ended Lo uisia na

Sta te Uni versi ty before tra nsfe rring to Trento n State fo r his junior
and senior yea rs.
In hi s se nior year th e Lions
w restler w ent undefeated posting
an amazing reco rd of 32-0. As a
junior Ma rtu cc i posted a reco rd of
29-1-2 to give hi m a two ye ar
record of 61 -1-2.
A H ealth and Ph ysica l Educatio n Major at Trenton State, Tom
ca ptured th e 190-pound championships at th e Metropolitan Intercol legiate and NCAA Northeast
Regional titl es, in additi o n to hi s
two national c hampionships in
1981 .
He was tri-captai n of th e Li o ns
w restl ing tea m last yea r th at wo n
th e NCAA Divisio n Ill championship fo r th e ·seco nd consec uti ve
year. During the d ual match
seaso n Trenton State wa s 17-0.

Squirettes -

Sport, fn(ormat,on Photo

Lou Nyitray makes a diving save duri ng a recent game.

Ot,., The

Th e NCAA Po st-Grad uat'e
Scholarship wi nne r, Tom is a
graduate assistant in w res tling at
the University of No rth Ca ro lina
prese ntly .
In comment ing on Ma rt ucci's
sel ection for the NJSCAC award ,
Trento n Stae w restlin g coac h
Dav id lce nhower sa id , " To m is a
tremendou s young man and ha s
demo nstra ted outstanding abil ity'
as an athl ete and stud ent at Trenton State and w e are de lighted
th at th e New Jersey Spo rt s Writ ers
have seen fit to honor him for hi s
accom pli shm ents" .
Martu cc i wa s o ne of fi ve
at h let es nomina ted fo r t he
" Athletes of th e Year" award .
Oth ers were M ike Jusku s of
G lassboro State, 198 1 NCAA Di visio n I and Ill jave li n champion ,
H e rman Di az of Kean,

Year For '81

Pho to by Gino Abba te Jr.

Kea n 's He rma n Diaz cam e in third in the ba lloting.

Playing Well, Getting Bad Breaks

th e girl s own a 6-8 record, and
w hil e that may not be overl y impressive, I have see n many indicaO ver two months have passed
tio ns of a talented tea m . First of
since th e Kea n Coll ege W o men' s
all , I have bee n quite impressed
with th e pl ay of forward Kath y
Starling, who leads the tea m in
scoring (1 5.3 PPG) and rebounding. Since she happens to be
such a dominatin g-type pl aye r,
she is in my opinion , th e tea m' s
MVP. In fact, she is th e kind of
playe r who coul d almost ca rry a
tea m by herse lf.
Starlin g, w ho was named to th e
1st team all-co ll ege di visio n of
N .J. last yea r, sho uld make it thi s
yea r, too . Possib ly join ing her
may be guard Shell y Bl asi nga me,
wh o is th e tea m leader in stea ls
w ith 50 . Her ability to come up
w ith th e big recoveri es has spa rked many a tea m rall y. Th e best
news of all abo ut Starlin g and
Blasinga me is th at th ey are both
soph o mo res, whi ch mea ns th at
th ey will be aroun d for two more
yea rs after thi s seaso n ends.
An oth er pl aye r bou nd for honor
statu s cou ld be fo rward Lauren
Bro ph y. Bro ph y, who is onl y a
fres hm an, is a close second
be hind Starlin g in rebounding.
O n Jan. 19th , Brop hy grapped 19
rebo und s in a 73-7 1 loss to W est
Ch ester State. Lauren has good
. strength off th e boa rd s, and has
shown an attracti ve bank shot
fro m medium to short range as
we ll. Seni o r M ary Tapp leads th e
, tea m in assists w ith 42 , and also
has a stron g ou tside shot , wh ic h is
1 so important fo r a gu ard. Her
Presenting the In dependent At hlete of the Semester award to Andy H offman (I. ) is Independent
bul let-like basses key many a
Sports Ed itor Joe Pieta nza.
fa stbrea k, alth ough a few of those
Four-yea r IPtt t'rm an And y Hoffman had bPen selectl'd th t• lndependent' s athl ete of thl' semester, last st>mesl<'r.
passes are sometimes picked off
But, thi s is the first opportunity th at l'vt' had to award Andy properl y.
by th e opposi tion. It is most unforHoffman accordi ng to Coach Jim Haz lPtt, had th e best ypar of any pla yer on th e team. He wa s selected player of
tun ate th at M ary Tapp wi l be playth e week fi ve times by the coaching staff.
ing in her fi nal· season fo r Kean
" HP tackl ed ha rd and showed us guu<1 cm·(• r,1g!' agai nst th( ' pass. And y also wa s thl' most int Pnse pla y!'r. blocking ki cks and on our ounti ng unit,'' th<' coach said .
_
,
Coll ege. The rest of th e team inHoffma n was a "specia l tea ms SJ:?CCia i1,t· 111 our cyt'S. Wht>n ma ny,1ust lay_back, _
he s alwa y~ up_therP closl' to the
c ludes Janice Berry, Debbie H anba ll. H!' scored 2 touchdowns, rPCOVC'rl'd 4 fumblPs, h<1d 4 intPrC('ptions, blocked 2 punts and was among tht• team
na, Kim Polla rd, Renee Perkin s,
IPadPrs in tackll's.

by Ma rk Yablo nsky

Bas ketball Tea m, th e Squirettes,
began th eir 1981-82 season with
an 87-21 romp ove r a hapl ess
Suny- Purc hase tea m. Sin ce I am a

stati sti cia n fo r th e Squirettes, I fe lt
th at now w o uld be a good tim e to
elabo rate o n th e team and th ei r
per.fo rm ance to date. Presentl y,

Independent

Athlete Of The Semester

Sue Lisa nti , Virgina Ba rry, Sylvia
M ac k, and A llyso n Scott. Scott,
wh o m issed th e fi rst 9 ga mes d ue
to a knee injury, ca n be an asset
wh en hea lthy.
As fa r as th e coaching effo rts of
Pat H anni sch and Ric h Wil son are
co nce rn ed , I fee l th at th ey have
certainl y ea rn ed a passing grade
thi s yea r. Th ey bot h know their
bas ketba ll, and both are firml y
dedi cated to th e tea m' s success.
Un fo rtun ately, despit e budd ing
talent and good coachin g, th e
tea m has managed to lose ga mes •
th at should have been won. W hy?
The two reaso ns are: 1) not being
abl e to capi tali ze on turnovers by
th e o pposi tio n, and 2) being
assessed w ith costl y fo uls and
v i o l a ti o n s at i n oppo rtun e
mo ments. Time and time aga in ,
strong defense by Kean has fo rced
th e oth er tea m into losi ng poise
and making mi stakes; howeve r,
in stead of conve rti ng th ese errors
into po ints, th e girl s manage to
squ and er gold en opport unities
either by mi ssing easy shots, o r by
committing foul s and oth er infraction s th at give both th e ba ll and
mom entum back to th e oth er
tea m. Fo r exa mpl e, o n Jan. 8th ,
th e girls w ere invol ved in a fi erce
battl e aga in st Tow son State
Uni versity, in Towso n, M aryland .
Late in th e ga me, th e offic ials
made so me horrendo us call s
against Kea n th at led to Towson
poi nt s, and ultimately, an 81-78
ove rtim e defea t for th e Squirett es .
But th e girl s also comm itted
traveling vi ol ati o ns and th ey
th rew awa y key passes wh en th e
ga me w as on the line. Had th ese
tu rn overs bee n avoid ed, th e game
woul d have been won , despi te
th e shoddy officiating. In all
fa i rn ess to the girls, however, they
art' not th e o nly tea m w ho loses
beca use of mi sta kP~.

